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Dear Alumni:

To plan, riwouragc, and expedite action on the

Collcae expansion program President Wertz jre-

quenthj confers uith City officials such a.i Mayor
Thomas H. Leverinii, (ri<i)it) and Josrpli Bendel,

Director of the Redevelopment Hcneical Office.

December 30, 1963

For almost eighteen months the College has been negotiating with

the city of Williamsport to acquiie additional land for the campus.

In cooperation with the Planning Commission and the Redevelop-

ment Authority the "Lycoming College Area Redevelopment Project

No. 1" was formulated. This area is located west of the campus and

represents 8.3 acres. The project has been approved b\ Cit\- Council

following a series of public hearings. As soon as federal approval is

received the acquisition of the area will begin. This will likely occur

before the first of Februarv.

The first construction on the new campus will be a residence hall

for women to accommodate appro.ximateK 144 students. The major

buildings in the project area will be the Academic Learning Center.

This structure will be a complex, including facilities for administration,

instruction and research. New librar\' accommodations arc also planned

for the development.

This program will mark a major milestone in tlic long hist()r\ of

the College. This is probably the most important single accomplishment

in a series which will result in a substantialK' enlarged campus.

The College is grateful to the Cit\ of Williamsport for the coop-

erative spirit of support for the College which has made this project

possible.

Verv sincerely,

w^Z.-^—-/ -^

D. Frederick Wertz, President

DECEMBER 1963
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Dear Alumni:

To plan, cncouragey and expedite action on the

College expansion program President Wertz fre-

quently confers with City officials stich as Mayor
Thomas H. Levering (right) and Joseph Bendcl,

Director of tlie Redevelopment Hcnewal Office.

Deceml^er 30, 1963

For almost eighteen months the College has been negotiating with

the city of Wilhamsport to acquire additional land for the campus.

In cooperation with the Planning Commission and the Redevelop-

ment Authority the "Lycoming College Area Redevelopment Project

No. 1 was formulated. This area is located west of the campus and

represents 8.3 acres. The project has been approved In Cit\ Council

following a series of public hearings. As soon as federal approval is

received the acquisition of the area will Ijegin. This will likely occiu"

before the first of Februar\'.

The first construction on the new campus will be a residence hall

for women to accommodate approximateh' 144 students. The major

buildings in the project area will be the Academic Learning Center.

This structure will be a complex, including facilities for administration,

instruction and research. New librar\ accommodations are also planned

for the development.

This program will mark a major milestone in the long liistorN of

the College. This is probably the most important single accomplishment

in a series which will result in a substantialK' enlarged campus.

The College is grateful to the City of Williamsport for the coop-

erative spii'it of support for the College which has made this project

possible.

Verv sincereh',

,..::^2

D. Frederick \\'ertz, President

DECEMBER 1963



'pax ^(fcamm^
\n\ Viv.w l)A\ir>G. Mobbkrucy

/ /ii Milirnt entities in r<luciUii)U tif prime ijUiiUltj arc

still fioiul teachers aiul alilc, uillin(> students . .
."

College is a kaleidoscope, a profusion of color. It is

poignant nicniorv—romance, choir, football. It is an.\ie-

tv—grades, probation, cramming. It is stiuK—lihrar\',

laboratory, and late hours anointed by midniglit oil. It

is dreams, hopes, plans—punctuated by frustration,

disappointment or e\en despair. It is li\ing in the great

surge of liist()r\ tiiat engulfs our e\er\' hour. But col-

lege is more tlian tliis. It is a great organism composed
of steel, brick, cement, and paper. And swirling in its

milieu, a multitude of people: People with mvriad

claims upon tiicir times and energies.

M present, no claim is laid upon time or energy

with any greater urgency than that which the college

makes for the classroom—for teaching and learning.

Central to tliis mission of any college, are llircc prime

attributes: The teaclier who teaches, the student who
studies, and what is taught and learned

—

tJic ntrricu-

hiiii. An earlier paper The Fcindtt/ is the CoUef^e^

dealt witli tiie first of these attributes. This paper gives

au account of the attention being given at Lycoming to

the third—the curriculum.

Why a new curriculum? There is a ferment in

.\merican higher education that blows like a fresh

wind across thi' land. Born out of national dissatisfac-

tion with learning, the ferment of our discontent dips

deeply into the li\es of all who concern themselves

w itli education. The focus of this storm of acti\ity and

anxious coikitu is the same as the focus of education

has alwa\s bi'cu: What is taught and what is learned

—

the curriculum.

The ferment has seemed particularly acti\e since

the close of World War II, but rather than simple

modification of reipiirements and addition or deletion

of courses, these past two decades of higher educa-

tion's history have been characterized by some abrupt

changes in procedures and policies. \o phase of its

activity, sa\e perhaps its ultimate goals, has escaped

the effect of striking changes, many of which arc

\iewed with suspicion and alarm, and many with

enthusiasm and tliauksgixing.

That same history, perhaps with some lack of

charit)-, cast L\coming College s<|uarely into the be-

ginnings of this age of educational ferment. Its feet

were bareb' on the firm ground of educational respei-t-

abilit\ in I91S. when an accreditation evaluation sug-

Vol. 12. \<i. 2. April 19.59, p 2

. . the fieiuUiUini has .vii tiii<; to

the side iij iii/cii.vi/i/ atui th-j>lh in

the pre-professional or underffradii-

ate major."
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stiidfiits sliall pass at l«Mst 21 unit courses witli grades

of C. or hrttcr.

(.'onsidcralilc flexihilify in c sc selection appears

witln'n tlie framework of tlie enrrienlum. The result

will he an individual student program that best fits his

lurilx and his idporil'ws. Rut far from being a free elec-

tive svsteni, the pattern is flexible only within earefnlly

eonstrneted enrrienlar re(|iiirements. The plan reeog-

ni/es the validitv of including three primary elements

in the student's program: I. The Major; 2. Courses Sup-

porting the Major; and 'V C'.i'iieral Kdiication, subtitled

Dislrihiitioii Rvijuircimnts purely for con\cnienei-. A

student is expected to devote approximately one-third

of his program to courses in a strengthened major, a

second third to courses from otiier departments which

satisfaetoriK support his major, and the remaining

third to selected courses representing the major divi-

sions of c(>llc<^e work.

A good curriculum cannot guarantee a good edu-

cation, nor does a bad curriculum deny students an

opportunitv to secure a good education. The salient

entities in education of prime (piality are still good

teachers and able, willing students. But a good curricu-

linn can make more readilv available the significant

opportunities for students to reali/.e the depth of tlii'ir

intellectual potential. A good curriculum can similarly

olfiT a good teacher a greater opportunity for the ex-

pression of his own scholarh' interests.

While the new curriculum does increase the flexi-

bilit\- in course selections by students within the distri-

l)ution re<|uirements (general education) and the

courses supporting tlie major, the curriodar plan pro-

vides for a pri)loMn(! cliange in our concepts relating

to the major.

.Ml students electing to major in a given department

will fake essentially the same courses. Gone arc the

(lavs when students could elect major courses as a hit

or miss proposition. A solid core of eight unit courses

makes up the basic major in almost exerv department.

.Selection of courses that are built into this major core

li;is been carried out, sometimes painfullv, but with

enthusiiism bv the Facultv. It has been (|uick to recog-

ni/r the waste in lime, energy, ;uid institutional inonev

tli;it excessive, unrelated course offerings have permit-

ted. While course proliferation c;m never be entirely

curtailed in a versatile facultv offering a v;irietv of

tastes and talents, proliferation c;m be readily eon-

trolK-d by the establishnu'ut of just such a solid core of

major courses. But just as the Faculty presents a vari-

able capaeitv for teaching and scholarship, so, it is

recognized, do students, i-'or the average student

whose interests ;ind capacities may be somewhat limit-

ed, the eight unit core m;ijor shall be deemed sufficient.

Hut opportunity must be given to the better than aver-

•ige student and the scholarly professor as well, to

jirobi' somew! it more deeplv into a given subject. l''or

this purjjose, .1 series of advanced level courses open
only to (|u;di(ie(l indents upon consent of tlie depart-

ment head and tin inslnictor are |irovided. These may
t.ike till' form of iiMicpendent study, seimnar study and

departmental honins llim.' even within a fairly re-

".
. . the result Id// /;<• cm indii idtntl studcitt pro'^rani

that best fita liis SEEDS and his cupucitics."

stricted major, the more able students sii.iii iiave ample
opportunitv to move toward fulfillment of the richest

potential tliev offer.

ludcfH'iidcnl Sliidii

\iiwh departuient granting a major provides oppor-

tunity to students to work independenth'. Upon con-

sent of the department head, and the instructor, a stu-

dent may register lor courses in independent st\idy.

Xormallv, tlie opportunity for such study is provided

for the better (|ualifiecl major student vv ho luis success-

fidly completed the courses making up the core of his

major program, l-lxeept under unusual circumstances,

registration for the studies course is limited to one

unit course during each semester. If a student wishes

to elect three or more unit courses in his total college

program, approval of the Faculty Committee on

Instruction must be secured.

Seminar Study

The several deiiartments may from time to time find

It possible to organi/.e small classes or seminars for

exceptional students interested in subjects or tojiics not

usually a part of the dc-jiartmental course offerings.

Permissitm to enter studies of this nature must be

secured from the chairman of the student's major dc^-

partiiieiit. I'Acept when the study is inler-deiiartmental

in nature, registration shall be limited to majors in the

department. Occasionallv , \isiting Professors, I,i-cfur-

ers or .Specialists in Residence will offer such studies

courses.

Drparlnu'ultd 1 1(mors

Kxceptional students may be invited to participate

in ;m honors course. Tsuallv the honors course involves

independent stiidv in one unit course in ;my one sem-

ester, but under spixial circumstances students may

LYCXJMl.NC: • MIE LVC OMLNG BULLETIN



arrange to devote as much as an entire semester or

year to independent honors study. In order tliat a stu-

dent be pri\'ileged to register for tliree or more unit

courses in liis total college program, appro\al of the

Faculty Committee on Instruction must be secured.

For each student entering the honors program, a spe-

cial faculty conference committee will be appointed
to direct the stuch'. Members of the students honors

committee will be selected from among the teaching

faculty in the student's major department, but may
also include visitors from the faculties of otiier depart-

ments when the nature of the study warrants. Honors
study is expected to result in the completion of a tliesis

to be defended in a final oral examination. Successfid

completion of the course will cause the designation of

honors in the department to be placed upon the per-

manent record and the commencement program.

To support the development of this new curricu-

lum, encouragement was provided by the graduate

faculties of our major universities and professional

schools. These persons have long expressed anxious

concern about the inadecpiacy of solid preparation in

the major field. To be sure the demands placed upon
undergraduate curricula have always included "a well-

roimded education" but more recently, the pendulum
has swung to the side of intensity and depth in the

pre-professional or undergraduate major. The new
curriculum we propose has the happy faculty of pro-

viding suitable answers to both these critical demands.

For example, the pre-professional preparation of minis-

terial candidates, according to seminary deans, may
well include a strong major in Religion. In fact, some

deans have suggested that such an undergraduate

major would offer the best possible preparation. So it

is, with many other areas of our professional prepara-

tion. And for this reason, we are pleased with the pros-

pects that the new program envisions. Increasingly do

we find our task more strongly oriented toward the edu-

cation of voung people who will go further than the

baccalaureate level in their educational undertakings.

In any major revision of college curricula, financial

considerations deserve thorough study. It is at once

apparent to all who control institutional finance that

every effort must be given toward making the most

efficient, careful use of the dollars that are entrusted to

a college. This curriculum proposal reflects cognizance

of financial responsibilitv and is geared toward in-

creased efficiency in the use of the appropriations pro-

vided within the limits of the educational and general

budget.

A plan that suggests fewer course offerings does

allow opportunit\' to perform a more thorough task of

teaching in those courses selected. Admittedly fewer

courses will mean larger registrations in those courses

that remain but if a satisfactory student registration

average of somewhere between 1.5 and 20 per class

can be maintained, we shall not be alarmetl oxer tlie

prospect of slightly increased class registrations.

Excessive proliferation of courses is not only a se-

rious financial problem but it also contributes to inef-

fective utilization of facultv time. Fewer courses allow

"CoUcgf is (I knh'idoscope, a projusiun of color."

the teaching faculty greater opportunity for indepen-

dent stud\' and research. The teacher's effort, focused

upon a red\iced number of course preparations, can be

channelled more ettecti\ely into meaningful, personal,

professional ad\ ancement.

In the light of present emphases on foundation

interest in higher education, considerable financial

support is available to teaching facultv who have the

time and inclination to pursue such opportunities. One
of the major aims of our newlv-created Dexclopment

Office is to enable members of the Faculty to secure

financial backing for a variety of planned programs.

We feel that the new curriculum lends itself with

uncommon effectiveness to the creation of significant

opportunities in this direction.

One of the problems associated w ith college expen-

diture is the energy and attention which must be given

to academic records keeping. A program with such

inherent simplicitv as the one we propose can stream-

line with great facilitv the numerous processes in-

volved in registration and records. The major benefit to

administrative procedure is the reduction in time,

effort, and monex' gi\en oxer to this necessarx' but

routine phase of student personnel services.

One final note should be added to this appraisal of

a new curriculum. A significant ad\antage is the free-

dom it allows botii iacultx and students to experiment

creati\elv in the educational process. Opportunities at

all le\els of the four-\ear program will be proxided

from time-to-time for testing the validit\ of new
approaches to learning, new methods in teaching and

learning, and new^ ideas in the arrangement of student

programs. Students ma\' expect to engage in experi-

ments with educational tele\'ision, programmed learn-

ing, automation, among \ariations of educational ex-

p(>riments.

IVrliaps it is not inappropriate to close this story

of a new curricular program by referring to its experi-

mental ]iotential. The final word in higher education

will doubtless never be written, and no college. ali\e

to tile worlds needs and its own responsibilities will

e\er be completely satisfied with what it does. We
move into our future on the strong foundation of a

solid new program—alert and percepti\e to means for

continuous improvement.

DECEMBER 196.3



Reflections On a
Sojourn in Britain

1)1/ l)n. l,()iii\(; 15. Phiest

"I hope vou uon't hv too disappointed," said a Welsh

excliaiigc teaclier to Mrs. Priest wlio witli tears in lu-r

eyes had just caiiglit her first ghmpsc of Scotland's

hills from the Empress of Britain. At last the fact that

tlie Priest familv was on a great adventure was indis-

putable. l)ri-anis long cherished l)ut till then mere

fancies had begun to come true. Would the great ex-

pectations be realized? \\ ouid life in Britain pro\e as

wonderful as imaginedy

Our first stop was at Greenock up "the bonnie

banks of Cl)de" where we badi' farewell to our table-

mate, Mrs. \\addell, mother of fourteen returning from

a \isit to a Canadian daughter—Mrs. \\'addell who
during the war had had a merchant son return un-

announced nine wei'ks after notification of his loss at

sea. The next morning the five of us awoke already

at the dock in Li\erpool.

It was at docksiili' tliat we met the sixth member
of our partN', our miniature .Vustin station wagon,

Penelope—Penny to the children, Little \ell to their

dad. The introduction was successful for we did fit

in and the "four-on-the-lloor" shift and driving to tlie

left with a left-hand dri\e pro\ed easily mastered.

Fully as strange was learning such terms as lay-by

(rest stop), diversion (detour), round-about (traffic

circle). We were on our way to London, missed so

greativ during mv nine da\'s on the south coast ol

llnglaud in I9-J-4.

'

The past of Kngland impresses one immediately

—

an eighth century church suddenly encountered on

an evi'uiug walk in Shri'wsburv, mediexal Chester

with its tw<)-le\els of stores (the iiows) and its wall.

So much greater was the shock of Coventry the next

dav, garishlv modern with its destroyed cathedral

beside its new cathedral as a moving reminiler nl

wln)i<'sale (leslruetion b\- fire bombs.

London must be tlii' center of an\' \isit to Britain.

Our previously reserved rooming house, located amid

a sea of traffic thanks to assistance from a considerate

"bobbv," (|uiikK became a "seiond" British home to

which we would ollrn icliuii to be welcomed by the

]>ro|irietors, a Wi'lsh tenor and his wife. Life, five in

a room, was relieved by trips house hunting, shopjiing

on Oxford Stn-et. findiu'.^ enlerlaiument in PiiadilK.

feeding pigeons in St. J.iincs Park, sigiitseeiug on the

Thames. VVhile each day muc of the novelty wore oil.

the fascination of new people, new outlooks, new cus-

toms ne\cr ended. A petnli.irly challenging type ot

crossword puzzle, news it( ms wrillen in a delightful

editorial style, a different \irw point toward things

6

American, made something so simple as each daily

newspaper a fresh and exciting experience. But en-

joyment of the varied pleasures of London could not

last forever as we had to find a furnished home even

though there were few to spare.

Good fortune marked our seardi for a place to

settle down. Though our new landladx li.id informed

her agent that she wanted a famil\ w ithout children,

our youngsters passed examination and we w^ere about

to possess a beautifulh' furnishi'd house in the little

\illage of Hassocks, nine miles north of the south

coast resort, Brighton. Here starting three weeks later

we could reside until early March. So we took off

happily for a tour which would take us from Land's

l'"n(l in tlie southwest all the w a\ to hnerness in north-

ern Scotland.

England is throughout a joy to see. All is green.

Gardens are e\ er\-where. l\oads are narrow and wind-

ing, a surprise around each bend. Whether in a par-

sonage, on a farm, or at a small hotel, hospitalit)

abounds. Prices, for all but cigarettes, are unbelie\ abh'

low. Far more than cities, it is the ever-changing

seeuer\ w hicli delights a traveller. P'oUow ing an unfor-

gettable performance oi liandel's Messiah with the

London Symphony at the Three Choirs Festival in

Gloucester Cathedral, we absorbed the distinctive

beauty of the rolling Cotswold countryside, the glo-

ries of Devon's fields and shores, and as a change the

ruggedness of the people, coasts, and homes of Corn-

wall. Then after a hurried return to Hassocks and

' Eof^liiiiil i.v tliri>iifilii>iit (I jm/ to sii\
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London for business, it was off for tlir land of tlio

heather.

We had no better stroke of luck in all onr tra\els

than to be free to visit Scotland in late September.
Locli Lomond's romantic charm was only a beginning.

The firths of the southwest coast gleamed 'mill the

colorful mountains, hintiuir as few thiims in Britain

do of a northeastern American fail. Farther northward
lowering skies of grey capped a host of mountains
tinted with the dull variegated browns and purples of

dead ferns and heather in full bloom. For miles with-

out a sign of human habitation the narrow twisting

road stretched to and from tlie fabled Isle of Skye.

The Swiss Alps themselves were not more majestic.

That Penelope should break down in this thrilling

wilderness but a few feet from the onlv <£ara<'e within

many miles was a sign of the good chance which ac-

companied us on our travels. Yet still ahead lay Loch
Ness, where the monster escaped us; Edinburgh, one
of the world's most favored cities; and our first taste

of the unique inspiration to be found in abbev ruins.

\\'hy, we felt, must people desert such a land for the

bustle and rush of the South Coast? To Scotland one's

thoughts must ever be returning in September. Stop-

ping only to investigate Hadrian's \\\i\\ and the Roman
forts and baths nearby, we rushed for Hassocks and
our winter in England.

Our first job after unpacking was to find how-

Susan (15), Robert (13), and Barbara (9) would l)e

educated. \\ hile we had the necessarv te.xts to fill in

as teachers, Mrs. Priest and I hoped to find some
British opportunitv for schooling available. So everv-

one w as pleased w hen with no difficultv at all tlie two

oldest were admitted to top grammar schools in Brigh-

ton and Barbara to the local elementary school. Within

two days the three were fully outfitted in school uni-

forms and began a most memoral)le educational ex-

perience. Stimulating instruction in subjects including

such unfamiliar areas as English history, music appre-

ciation and religion, an atmosphere of discipline and

a respect for teachers unknown in America, plus

friendlv and capable classmates accounted for a unani-

mous enthusiasm about each school day. That Robert

commuted to Brighton alone every Saturday morning

with never a word of complaint revealed how fully

tlie friendlv welcome of English masters and students

and the challenge of an unusual learning opportunity

were appreciated. The local library staff, but two doors

away from our home, became well ac(iuainted with

all the Priests.

With the young folks in school, time had now-

arrived for father to get to work too. Observation had

alreadv enabled a start on the plan to learn about

British reaction to America and to pro1)e the extent

to whicli United States influences had affected Great

Britain. To permit these goals to be pursued more

directly, a project to lecture to a variety- of groups in

England had been developed and with the help of the

information service of the United States Embassy and

of the English Speaking Union it became possible. .\s

a result I was to speak on a wide range of subjects to

over twenty Britisli groups between October and
April. The American Indian, the C>ivil War, the future

prospects of tlie United States, the prayer decisions,

area depression in Northeastern Pennsylvania, recent

trends in American government and Anglo-American
relations wi're among the topics covered. Audiences

included Hotariaus anil l^ound Ta])le units, Methodist

and Episcopalian lavmen's groups, grammar scliool

girls anil private school boys, young Conservatives and
young professional men, members of English Speaking

Union groups and university gatherings at Soutlianip-

1
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"OccaxioiuiUii (>n<" wamltrctl furtltcr afield . . . tu

Brighton for cimccrts . .

."

tiiii'iit, would earn its reputation as the worst in tlu'

world with a lot to spare. British reserve, desire for

pri\aev, and subtle class distinctions, on the other

hand, seemed li'ss disagreeable with acquaintance.

Xor did pride in the past drown concern for the future,

in spiti' of nian\' problems, international and domestic,

one learneil not to gi\e up on the British. .\ change

la\' ahead in forthcoming elections, which for the

moment caused a pi'riotl of marking time and inter-

party maneuvering. But through it all, one could ob-

serve a basic soundness whicli gave assurance for the

tuture. \s five travi'Iiers looked hack on the months

passed with a strong desire to return again some dav,

the (piestion of expectations unfulfilled did not e.xist.

Far from being too disappointed, they had not been

disappointed at all!

to Surrev for visits with Dr. Barnes' and his family in

Knglanci for the year. \ highlight of our visit was a

British C^hristmas in our home, complete with holly

and Haming pudding, as we celebrated with the

Barneses the arrival of a three-week old addition to

their family and Tom's advancement to associate

professor.

Restricted as our life might be, we could not escape

the overwhelming importance of world events. No
Americans in Britain, for example, can ever forget tin-

reassuranci' of the average citizen at President Ken-

nedy's deft handling of the Cuban missile crisis or the

deep and fre(|uentlv -expressed sorrow at the passing

of Mrs. Hoosevi'lt. Impressive evidence of Britain's

concern regarding American emotionalism anil imma-

turity was evident in their shock at the Birmingham

crisis anil the murder of Evers and in their frecpient

reference in Parliament and out to the influence of

the late Senator McCarthv and his succi'ssors. From
England one could understand America and her vir-

tut's better and recognize more than ever that stress

upon the importance of .America's impression abroad

has been no mere oratorical flourish. The Britisli spoke

often of a "special relationship" with .\merica, wliieli

despite the obvious wounds of Suez remains a inut h

more imjiortant factor in world affairs than inanv in

the United Slates care to admit. Clertainlv one lan

not remain in England long without learning that

friendship for .America is much stronger than the

ravings of its sensationalist press often suggest.

.\s March came and the end of school apjiroached,

six months ol steadv travel lay ahead. Mori' of England

and three months on the continent remained. But a!

readv one could assess tlie British ex]ierience. The

worst winter in vears coultl not disturb I'ennsvlvanians.

though thev imild be silentlv amused .il the resislanic

to change whii li made it seem so iliffii ult to the natives

—central heatiii:^ serv ing only as a background to fire-

places, the abseil r of shovels or plows of any size.

The food, especi.ilK when compared with the con-

' As«t>ciiilr Prnfis^or of lli!itnr\ . I.vcnminK rnlliitr. HiSfl-fil.

Dr. Priest, Dicisioiuil Director of Social Sciences

and Professor of Uistonj at Lijcomin'^ CoUe'^e, teas

'granted a sabbatical leave for the 1962-63 term to

accept a State Department request to lecture throw^h-

out Eu<s,land. The invitation folloued a speech the late

President Kennedi/ made to the Press Association on

the need for Americans to speak to the icorld about

America. Dr. Priest wrote to the President offerin<i his

services. His offer was accepted.

When Dr. Priest tv(dked into his house after spend-

iuf^ (I I/car in Enisjand there coidd have been no better

liomccomin'^ ^ift than the one he received: a letter

from Iiiit<:,ers Vniversitii Press tellin<i him that his book

Uncle Sam's Stepchildren, i)nl)li.sh(d in 1942. is to be

included in the ncu While House Librartj.

In Januari/, ulnlc still livin<i in Sussex, he received

letters from "book searchers" who wanted his book

(currentUj out of print) for the library of Northern

Illinois Vniversili/. But he luid no inklin<i that it was

lo he chosen for the While House venture.

Uncle Sam's Stepchildren is a comprehensive dis-

cussion of United States Indian polic\i from lS6r, to

1SS7. Dr. Priest be<ian .s/i/i/i/i/ij; hulian policij shorlhj

after his '^radiuilion from Hul<ier.s Vniversilii in 19311.

i'.leclcd lo Phi Beta K(//)/)((. he was awarded a .scholar-

ship in ihe Harvard Graduate School. At Harvard

specialized work in l\ S. historij soon convinced him

of the need for a better understanding of .\merica s

relalionship with the red tium. Determined lo make
information re<iardin<i post-Civil War Indian policij

available to the ptddic. he labored as a stenographer

and a research assistant at Harvard to finance a ven-

ture uliich i)ulud<<l a i/car of <:,atherin>^ nuinuscripl

iiutlcrial in Washin'^lon—a tjear in which, he confesses,

"I buried mi/sclf." By 1937 he received his doctorate

from Harvard and soon after served for a time as

(issisliiul lo I'nnikliii H Hooper, editor of the "Ency-

clopaedia Hrittanica"

.

Althou<i}i Dr. Priest used his hulian iiuitcrial for

his doctoral dissertation in 1937, at the .vi/ggc.v/ioii of

his lulviscr he did nol publish it at once. He waited

for several i/cars. n vising ami rr/iriiiig. ultimately wril-

in<^ it from start to fini.sh three linws.

lycomim: TllK lycomim; HlI.l.K.riN



Two Views Oj

College Administration

hi/ Dr. Charles O. Peterson '50

There have been in recent times (probably in all

times ) two opposing views of the nature and fimction

of administrative activity in higher education. The first

is that administration is basicallv hostile, if not anti-

tiietical, to the true purposes of higher education and
ought to be seriously restricted or abolished. The sec-

ond view holds that administrati\e acti\it\'. well done,

is both necessary and beneficial to scholarlv pursuits.

The first view is outlined in Paul Goodman's Com-
munity of Scholars (New York: Random House,

1962), while the second forms the rationale of the

work of Lvcoming's academic dean David G. Mobber-
ley, and of Myron F. \\'icke. The Dcanship oj the Lib-

eral Arts College (Nashville: Division of Higher Edu-
cation, Board of Education, The Methodist Church,

1962). The Mobberley-Wicke volume is of more im-

mediate interest to friends of Lycoming, but a few

words first about the Goodman book may provide a

proper perspective.

Paul Goodman's acid-dipped treatise deals with the

decline into which the author feels higher education

has fallen in our time and attempts to prescribe a cure

at once quixotic and appealing. Goodman takes a dim
view of administrators generalh' and attributes current

collegiate ills to the spread of the administrative men-

tality. Looking back to the medieval concept of tlie

sttidium gencrale (was this concept ever in history the

paragon later critics have seen it to be? ) he concludes

that the solution to our modern dilemma lies in a

resumption of the right of cessation, or strike, which

proved so effective in bringing medieval professors

into line.

But in the modern instance the professors them-

selves would lead the withdrawal, establishing an

"anarchicallv self-regulating, or at least self-governed"

communitv. Modern administration would be aban-

doned, both in theor)' and in practice, and higher edu-

cation would revolve around bands of students and

masters joined together in the search for truth. "Entire-

ly dispensing with the external control, administra-

tion, bureaucratic machinery, and other excrescences

that have swamped our communities of scholars," such

groups are the onlv hope, says Goodman, for the sal-

vation of higher education.

Who can believe that the Goodman solution will

work in an educational system as full of complexities

as our own? Even Goodman sadly admits that admin-
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istrators are likely to ride high for some time to come,

though he deplores the fact. Rather, it seems more
sensible to look at administration as an integral part

of collegiate operation and to set about its improve-

ment, not its destruction.

It is to this latter view that the slim Mobberley-

Wicke volume is committed. The product of the ex-

perience and thought of two academicians-turned-

administrators, tlie book deals with onlv one aspect

of the total picture of administration, but a most im-

portant aspect: the work of the dean. Second in im-

portance onlv to the president, the dean is a figure

emerged from a shadowy history in higher education

to a current position of power and responsibilitv not

well understood by many of the incumbents them-

selves. It is the hope of the authors to improve such

understanding.

The authors riglitK point out tliat tlie dean has

taken a back seat to the president in collegiate his-

tories, in administrator reminiscences, and in the grow-

ing bodv of literature termed "the college novel." An
historical outgrow tli of tlie registrar, the dean has be-

come in modern times the educational leader of the

college, given the necessity for presidents to spend

more and more of tlieir time in the cjuest for the

essentials of institutional survival. There is little in

historv or in current writing which is very helpful in

getting a clear image of the dean or of his work.

Such an image is outlined in a job analysis of five

parts, each of which assumes involvement with other

members of the institutional team. The first of these

functions deals with what Mobberlev and Wicke call

college objectives and campus tone. The dean at-

tempts to discern the purposes of the institution, to

make these Sf|uare with campus realitv. and to elicit

support for these purposes from both facultv and

students. It is here in this realm of intangibles and

philosopliv that the dean may well find his primary

role, although the authors do not place priorities on

the deanlv functions.

Second, the dean must be concerned with the vex-

ing problems of securing, training, and retaining per-

sonnel. Philosopliv here becomes hard realitv' and it

is the dean's responsibilitv to remember that colleges

are built of human personalities as well as the working

conditions needed for academic pursuits.

The supervision of curriculum is the dean's third
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ari-a of foiicfrn. Ik- must know tlie ciirriciiluiii tlioi-

miglilv, must bf aware of trt-nds tliroiiglioiit liiglit-r

ccliication. must balance these against purely local

needs and interests, and nuist produce a sa\()r\' blend

of formal eoursi-s, diri-cted seminars, and honors study

palatable to all and in keeping with tin- objectives of

the college and with the needs of the times.

.\lobberley and W'icke wisely remind the reader

that "most of our educational ntistakes occur when wc-

get our e\es of! the students." Student wcltarc consti-

tutes a fourth area of deauK' in\()l\cmcnt. l^irticipat-

ing in the process of admissions, conferring with stu-

dents, mediating disputes, hearing complaints and

praise, exiTcising gentle but firm discipline—all ol

these make hea\\' demands on the time and energ\'

of the dean." A crucial phase of this function is the

dean's never-ceasing efforts to foster student nndir-

standing of the purposes of the immediate college and
of higher educaition in a broader setting.

Critically important to the health and progress of

the college, vet not as \isible as certain of the duties

of the tlean is the final function of directing institu-

tional research and self-stud\'. To project student en-

rollments and class size, to envision changes in tlii'

curriculum and resulting faculty re(|uirements, to de-

tect weak areas in the college and improxc them ( as

well as to guard strong areas against drv rot and
piracy)—all reijuire that the dean be conversant witii

all aspects of his college's life and demonstrate tins

through his educational statesmanshiji.

To set one function against another in order oi

importance would be self-defeating. Yet it is (jnite

clear from the job description which Mobberlev and
W'icke have set forth that indeed "the dean is di/,z\

."

The work of the dean is demanding. It is full of anxie-

ties, frustrations, and hazards. The rewards, however,

are great in terms of the dean's contributions to insti-

tutional progress and indi\idual student growth.

The authors lia\e produci'd a book which is nota-

ble lor its straightlorward and uncluttered st\le and
for its good common sense. Because of the small size

of the publication, the tendency to ramble has been

rigorousK' resisti'd and the content is a bare-bones

accoimt of what ever\' di'iui sliould know—oi' what lie

soon finds out!

Till' third chapter of the book is dexoleil lo an-

swers to (|uestions commonlv raised about the work
of the dean. Here again common sense pre\ails e\en

though some of the answers are neccssariK' brief. Less

satisfactory is the short a]ipendi\ and the failure to

include even a basic bibliograpln of suggested read-

ing about what little is known about the work of the

dean.

Major nn.inswered ijuestions remain, iiowrvcr. Tlic

book is (iiic III the series "Studies in Christian Iliglur

' Most collf-m-s, includiiii; lAcomiii^, have Npi-eiali/cd person-

nel to sharr tlic dean's hnrdcns in lliis area. Ncxcrthi'lcss, tlif

dean as cdiicational li.idcr cinnot totally divest liiniseif nl

res|)onsii)i!itv lor stndenl welfare, morale, and progress. 'I'liiv

remains an important part of liis work.

I'.diication." Yet one looks in \ain for anv substantial

treatment of the problems of the dean in the church-

related college. .\re there no problems differentiating

this college from its avowedly secular coimterparty

Does the deanshii) of the church-related institution

demand dillercnt attributes of tlic dean? .^re the per-

sonnel functions of the dean, for instance, altered by
the facts and philosoph\- of churcli relation? If not,

does this represent a tacit commentar\- on the rele\ance

of chnrch-iclatedness in our time?

A second neglected area is that of the selection

and (jualifications of the dean. .Mobberlev and W'icke

|)oint out that "the exercise of judgment is still a major

liiiK-tion oi the dean." Perhaps good and seasoned

jiulgmcnt is the first criterion, but surely there are

others. .Shoiikl the dean be primarilv an academician

e\en though his future duties will make heavier de-

mands on his aihninistrativc acnmen'r' Can the dean
ser\(.' two masters-—the disciplinarx and the institu-

tional—or are we to accept as a maxim the theme of

a (Carlos Baker no\el of academe that "a friend in

[)ower is a friend lost'?" How is the dean to be selected?

B\' a facultx' committee since this is to be a team ap-

proach to administration? Or bv appointment bv the

president since the dean inevitably serves as spokes-

man for. and aide to, the chief executi\e officer? .Some

of tliese (|uestions are of the utmost importance in

determining the success or failure of the dean.

Another area of great moment is only lightly

tuiiclied upon in tlic hook; relations with students. It

is upon this rock as much as anv other that otherwise

seawortlu' deans founder. How, for instance, docs the

dean maintain productive dialogue with responsible

student leadership? llow much \<)ice should stndi-nts

have in shaping the dean's policies for tin- college?

How does the dean deal with well-known student

restiveness and immatnrit\' on the one hand and w ith

increasing e\idence of mature student citizenship on

the other? How are the much-abused channels of com-

nniniiation not onl\ ke|it open but niadi' to maintain a

steaiK twi)-\\,i\ How? The issuance of mimeogra]ihed

bulletins from the office of the dean will not suffice.

Hut what will? Here the authors leaxe us wondering.

\ic there no answers, or are the answers too localized

to permit ol inclusion in a general treatment ol the

cli'anship?

Despite these lacunae. The Dcanship of the lAb-

criil Alls ('o//('ge is a solid contribution to the literature

of higher education. It may be of use to president and

facultx' committees in search of a new dean. It may
be valuable to the new dean tr\ing to get a synoptic

view of his task, although an\' deanship wortin' of the

name will pri'sent problems greater in \arii"t\' and

(|u,mtit\ til. Ill those seli'cted for treatment in the

Mobbci le\ -W i( ke \olnine. But its most influential

utilization ma\ be in the enlightening ol the l;i\inan,

trustee, or student who has seen the dean s work only

indistinctb and who has often wondered, along with

most of the ri-st of higher education, what the dean is

—and what he iloes.
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Faculty News

Publishing . .

.

Dr. Robert H. Byington, Associate Professor of

English, is currently editing together w ith Dr. Kenneth
S. Goldstein of the University of Pennsylvania a vol-

ume of essays dealing with various areas of Pennsyl-

vania folklore. Many of the most prominent folklorists

in tlie country will be contributing. Dr. Bvington's

contribution will be an article on Prince Farrington

and legends of bootlegging in the AUeghenies. The
book, tentativeh- entitled "Penny Ballads and Two
Dollar \\'hiskey" will be published in the late spring

or early summer of 1964 by Folklore Associates, Inc.,

of Hatboro, Pennsylvania.

Dr. Eric H. Kadler, Professor of Frencli, published

a review of Cardiiner's and Benamous book "Le Mou-
lin a Paroles" in the October, 1963 issue of Tlie French

Review.

Attend Meetings . .

.

Dr. Eric H. Kadler, Professor of French, took part

as an observer in the French Summer School sponsored

by the extension dixision of the Uni\ersitv of Toronto.

The School was lield on the island of St. Pierre, the

oldest of the French overseas settlements in tlie

Atlantic.

Mr. John W. Chandler, Associate Professor of Art,

and Mr. John \\'. McClurg, Instructor in Art, attended

the meeting of the College Art Educators of Pennsvl-

\'ania at The PennsvKania State University in Novem-
ber. A week later they attended the annual meeting of

the Mid-State Artists at the same place.

Dr. George \\'. Howe, Professor of BiologN' and

Geology, attended the 28th Field Conference of Penn-

sylvania Geologists in October. The Saturday session

consisted of a field stud\' of the Catskill Formation

as it is exposed between Jim Thorpe and Bow niantown.

Mrs. Mary Landon Russell, Associate Professor of

Organ, Piano, attended a three-day convention of the

Pennsylvania Music Teachers Association in Pitts-

liurgh. At the business meeting she was elected to its

Board of Directors.

Dr. Da\id G. Mobberley, Dean of the College,

attended a three-day meeting of The Middle States

Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools in At-

lantic City December 5-7. Accompanying him was

Mr. G. Heil Gramley, Registrar.
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Elected . . .

Mr. Jack C. Buckle. Dean of Students, was elected

Third Vice-President of the L\coming Count\' ('hapter

of the American Red Cross at their annual meeting in

December.

Mr. David C Busex', Associate Professor of Plnsi-

cal Education, was appointed a member of the United

States Olympic Committee representing the Middle
Atlantic Athletic Conference.

Mr. Oliver E. Harris, Director of De\'e!opment,

was elected to a second six-\ear term as school director

of Lovalsock Township in the Xo\ ember general elec-

tion. Mr. Harris is present]\' President of tlie Lovalsock

Township School I3oard.

Mr. Budd F. Whitehill, Assistant Professor of Edu-
cation, was elected a director of the Jersey Shore

School Board at the Xo\ember general election.

Mr. Louis V. Wilcox, Assistant Professor of Biology,

was elected a director of the School Board of Eldred

Township at the No\ember general election. He was
also elected to the Board of Directors of the \\'illiams-

port School of Hope.

Mr. G. Heil Gramley, Registrar, was appointed

Most Wise Master ol Chapter of Rosi- Croix, Vallev of

Williamsport.

Dr. John A. Radspinner, Profi'ssor of Chemistry,

was voted Chairman-elect of tlie Sus(|uehanna Valley

Section, American Chemical Society, for 1964 at the

November meeting held at Bloomsburg State College.

Dr. Da\id G. Mobberle\', Dean of the College, was
recently appointed a member of the Pennsylvania

State Education Committee in Teacher Certification.

His principal role is to ser\e as i'\aluation committee

chairman for colleges seeking ap|irn\ai of teacher

education programs.

Publications . . .

Mr. Mac E. Barrick. .Assistant Professor of Spanish,

will be the principal contributor to the winter issue

of the Kci/stoiic Folklore (^iKirlrrli/
(
published by Ly-

coming College and the Pennsylvania Folklore Socie-

ty). It consists of a discussion and collection of Penn-

sylvania pnnerbs. Professor .Arthur Ta\Ior of the I'ni-

versit\' of C^aiifornia at Berkelew inti'rnational autlior-

ity on pro\erbs, to w hom the manuscript was submit-

ted for comment, has said that to his knowledge this

is the finest regional collection of pro\erbs in current

tradition.
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Sew l.ditiotis . . .

July 20, 1903: A ilaiiglitir lor Mr. and Mrs. Jolm J.

Ziinincrinan. .Mr. Zimmerman is an Assistant Professor

of luliKation. Tlu' Zimmermaiis Iia\e anotlicr daiigliter

anil two .sons.

July 2fi, 1963: .\ daughter for Mr. and Mrs. John 11.

(.'onr.id. .\lr. ("onrad is an .Assistant Professor of I''(lii-

lation. The (lonrads also have one son.

August fi, 1963: .A son lor Mr. and .Mrs. Charles W.
Kaison. Mr. Haison is .Assistant Professor of Speech

and Theatre. The Haisons also liave one daughter.

September 14, 1963: A daughter for Mr. and .Mrs. Ron-

ald I-. Miller. Mrs. Miller is an Instrnetor in Plnsieai

Education and is enrrentlv enjoying a jears lea%e of

absence.

New Faculty

And

Two "Old Grads
')')

Spvak'tn<^ En<!iju^cmentH . . .

Dr. Hobert H. Byington, .\ssoeiati' Professor of

English, addressed tlie W'illiamsport Kiwanis Club in

October on "The Folklore of \ortIi C'entral Penns\l-

\ania."

\lr Hobert H. Euing, Associate Professor of His-

tor\, deli\'ered an address at \orth\\a\' I'nited Pres-

byterian C>luireh at the morning service on the occa-

sion of Layman's Sunday.

Mr. John W. Chandler, .A.ssociate Professor of .Art,

spoke on ".Madonnas" at the December meeting of the

public school art teachers in tlie W illiamsport area.

Mr. C. Ik'il Ciramley, Registrar, recentlv addressed
the Friday .\ight Club at the W illiamsportY. M. C. A.

Miscellany . . .

.Mrs. James W. Madden, Instructor in English, be-

gan a series of "study group" sessions on literature for

the .American .Association of I'nixcrsitv Women. .About

20 women are participating.

Mrs. C;!arencc II. SchaefFer, Instructor in Educa-
tion, has been awarded liir M..A. degree bv Huckncll
rni\<Tsity. iter major was in the field of elementar\
education. For ten years Mrs. Schaeller was a teacher
in the Loyalsock Township School District. She joined

the Eyeoming faculty in September. 1962. Mrs. Sehaef-

fer received her .A.R. degree from Lycoming in 19.59.

Voir.s . .

.

The Renjamin (.]. Ccmnor C'ha|)el in the John W.
Long Library was the setting for tlie marriage of Miss
Frances E. Knights and Dr.

J.
Milton Skeatli |uu( ft,

1963. President D. Frederick Werl/ performed the

ceremony. Mrs. Skeath, Professor of M.ilhematics, has
been a niembcM of the College facullv since 1947. I^r.

J.
Milton Skeath. Professor of Psvchologv, is the .senior

member of the laeulty coming to this institution in

1921. They both hold earned doctorates from Tiu'

PennsxKania State LniscrsilN.

(.'. Danul I. ml,

i'onrteen new full-time faculty members began teach-

ing in September. .Among them are two alumni, C.

Daniel Little "53 and Dr. George K. Shortess "54.

"Dan" Little was graduated summa cum laucle

from Lycoming in 195.3

with a Bachelor of .Arts de-

gree in political science. He
was chosen bv facult\' and
students to recei\e the

Chieftain Award, given for

contributing the most to

the ('oliege in acti\ities,

congeniaIit\', and for at-

taining high scholastic

aeliie\ ement. Dan chose

S\racuse l'niversit\' for his

graduate work, graduating

in 1954 with aMastc-r of

Pidilic .Administration de-

gree. Returning to his

hometown. Pictiu'e Rocks, Penns\ 1\ ania, he managed
tlie L\coming Ladder (Company until this tall when
he was elected to the faculty as Instructor in Political

Science-. Currenth' Dan is board secretary' of the Mun-
c\ Historical Soeiet\-. He and his wife, the former

Louise Rlumenstein of llar-

risburg, are the parents of

two children. Bruce, 4, and

Jeanne Louise, 3.

For Dr. C e o r g e K.

Shortess, his selection to the

facult\' as .Assistant Profes-

sor of Ps\cholog\' means a

threefold homecoming—to

alma mater, tormer em-
|>lo\('r, and famiK'. Ceorge
was grachialed cum l.uich'

front thc> (College in 19.51

w ith a Bachelor of .Arts de-

gree- in ps\c'hologv. During
the- spring sc-mc-stc-r of the

l9.5(-.55 term he was .Acting Plaeemc-ul Director lu-re.

And, as the- son of Dr. Cieorge S. Shortc-ss. Divisional

(.'iriri'i- K. Sliortr;
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Director of Natural Sciences, his entire life has been
linked with the Lycoming coinmunit\-. George earned
both his Master of Arts and doctoral degrees in psy-
chology from Brown University, in 1960 and 1962. He
then accepted a post-doctoral trainee fellowship

awarded bv the United States National Institute of

Public Health. Under the USNIPH program lie .studit'd

and conducted individual research at the Karolinska
Institute Wenner-Gren Genter in Stockholm, Sweden.
George is married to a Lycoming graduate from the

class of 1955, the former Mary Lou Miller of Lewis-
town, Pennsylvania. They have three children, Thom-
as, 8; Laurie Lou, 6; and Gregory, 10 months.

The following are our other new faculty faces:

Mrs. Patricia H. Conners, Instructor in Physical

Education. A graduate of Lock Ha\en State Gollege
where she majored in health and physical education.

Mrs. Conners completed three years of teaching at

\\'illiamsport High School. She and her husband,

Richard, have two sons, Richard, 23 months, and
Matthew, 4 months.

Dr. Norman R. Corvvin, Assistant Professor of So-

ciology and Anthropology. In June Dr. Gorwin re-

ceived his doctorate from Boston Universitv. He earned

his Bachelor of Science degree from California State

Polytechnic Gollege and a Master of Theology degree

from Southern California School of TJieologv. He was
awarded the Dempster Graduate Fellowship bv the

Department of Ministerial Education of the Board of

Education of The Methodist Church.

Milton S. Cushman, Visiting Lecturer in American
History. Mr. Cushman retired in 1957 as professor

of historv and social science at Concord College, Ath-

ens, West Virginia and since then has been \isiting

professor at Kings Gollege in Bristol, Tennessee; the

Universitv of Tampa in Tampa, Florida; and Penn-

sylvania Military College in Chester. He holds both

the bachelor and Master of Arts degrees from Tulane

University.

Dr. Bernard Flam, Assistant Professor of Spanish.

Dr. Flam, a Phi Beta Kappa, was graduated from New
York University. He holds a Master of Arts degree

from Harvard University with a linguistics major and

a doctorate from the Universitv of Wisconsin with a

Spanish major. All three schools and the American

Council of Learned Societies awarded him fellowships.

Before joining the Lvcoming facultv. Dr. Flam com-

pleted a vear of studv in Spain as a Fulbright Scholar.

Maurice Haggiag, Instructor in French. .\lr. Hag-

gaiag was born and educated in Paris. From 194S to

1960 he was a resident of Cuba where lie taught at

several Cuban institutions of higher learning. In 1960

he arrived in the United States, a refugee of the Castro

regime. Prior to coming to Lycoming he worked for

the Central Y. M. C. A. Junior College in Chicago.

Peter R. Kremer, Assistant Professor of Biolog\

.

Mr. Kremer comes to the campus from the Department

of Zoology, W'ashington University, St. Louis, Mis-

souri. He holds the degree Bachelor of Science from
the L'ni\'ersit\ of Akron and the degree Master of

Science from Cornell Uni\ersit\'.

John W. McGlurg, Instructor in .Vrt. .\ nati\ e Okla-

homan, Mr. McGlurg recently was awarded the de-

gree Master of .\rts from the l'niversit\- of Tulsa w ith

a major in painting. In 1962 he recei\ed iiis Bachelor

of Arts from the same uni\ersit\', majoring in sc\ilp-

ture. For a year he instructed students in primary,

intermediate and adult print making at the Philbrook
.'Vrt Genter in Tulsa and in prixate classes. He is mar-
ried to the former Barbara Tompkins; they have a

boy, Joram, 17 months.

Miss Helga Muclder, Instructor in German. Witli a

major empliasis in (ierinan language and literature

Miss -Muelder recently completed work for a Master
of Arts degree at Boston Universitv. Last vear she re-

ceived a Bachelor of Arts degree from Boston l'ni\ er-

sity. A member of Plii Beta Kappa, Miss Muelder is

the daughter of Dr. \\ alter G. Muelder, dean of the

Boston University School of Theology.

Roger W. Opdahl, .\ssistant Professor of Econom-
ics. Mr. Opdahl joins the faculty after a period as

coordinator of the labor-management program at

Wilkes College. Pre\ iouslv, he taught at Geneva Col-

lege. He earned a Bachelor of Arts degree from Hof-
stra College and a Master of Arts degree from Colum-
bia University. For two years he has been engaged
in economic research. Mr. Opdahl is married to the

former Elnora Phoenix and has a son, Barrv, .3.

Miss Mary Saniarin, Instructor in Russian. A na-

ti\'e of Windsor in Ontario, Canada, Miss Samarin
received a Bachelor of Arts degree with distinction

from Wayne State Uni\ersitv in Detroit, Michigan.
Her major was history. From Wavne State she earned
a master's degree in history and from Michigan State

University a master's degree in Russian.

Dr. Donald C. Wall, Assistant Professor of En-
glish. Dr. Wall since 1957 was a graduate assistant in

the English Department of Florida State l'ni\-ersit\-,

\\()rking toward a doctorate whicli he completed tliis

past summer. He earned a Master of Arts degree at

Florida State and a Bachelor of Arts degree at Svra-

cuse University. Dr. Wall is a native of Vermont and
married to the former Carolyn Hunt.

Dr. Houo J. Yu, .\ssistant Professor of French. Dr.
Yu w as assistant professor of French at the l'ni\ersitv

of Detroit before joining the Lycoming facultv. lie

holds the degree Master of Arts from the Uni\ersite

Franco-Chinoise in Peking, China. He earned a doctor-

ate at the Uni\t'rsit\' of Lyon, France, with a major in

French literaturi' and one from the Uni\ ersit\ of War-
saw, Poland, with a major in Polish literatme. His
wife. Ha Li Ha, was originally from Poland. The Yus
have a daughter, honne, who recentlv completed work
for a master's degree at the Unixersitv of Washington.

With this year's additions the facult)' now totals

103, of which eighty-seven are full-time.
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Muhlinlnr'^ tjuurttrlmck Tirnj Iltiiwij (IT) lofts a 7-ijnrd juiss

1)1cr till- Iwtuls- ()/ Warrior dcfcmlcrs to end Dtnc Hinder for n

toiicluloiiii. Liironiiiifi plmjcrs clockwise, are Charley Sliuffer

mi. DesmomI McManm (72). Bill Wilt (78), Boh Wayne (67)

and Denny Warg (36).

Sfvon thousand fans, many of tlicm l.utlu'ian

\<)ufh on a ont'-dav \isit to the Mulilcnljcig (lollci^r

campus, filfd out of tlie stands. There was an ecstatic-

mood ainouii the late afternoon assemblage as tlie)

mo\cd touaiil thi' gates. 'I'he liomestaiiding Mules had

tre.lted tiieir guests and ic^uhirs to an exciting 31-0

vietorv.

Among the homewaid hound \<)u could see thiity-

fi\c mud-e.iked. Iieleaguered \-oung men, uuiloiniK

allirecl in d.irk hlue jerse\s with somewhat ol)lit(i,il<il

gold numbers. Four inches ot rain h.id lalleii on Allen-

town the previous da\'.

These were the Warriors from Lycoming College.

Tliev were anxious lo get home, too. Tliex' wanted to

get awav from this .Saturday from the past seven

Satiirchivs in faet.

Again the\' had out first-downed and out rushed

flieir opponents, onix- to lose out on the scoreboard.

On the initial jilax ol the game, Muhlenberg's 'leriy

Ihmex' had passed >! \ards to end Ch.nlex- Wogemieii

to set up th<- (irst tonehdoxvn. Later in tiie first liall

the Nhiies scored on an 8<S-\ard pass and intercepted

two Lxeoming aerials tor touchdowns. The home team

14

WARRIORS

BEMOAh
had scored 23 of their .34 points in the first half while

registering onl\' txvo first downs.

One of the last men to leaxe the field x\as the chief

of this band of Warriors. His hair seemed a little grex-

er than eight weeks ago xx'hen his heartx' band had eon-

(juered .Mbright 13-7 in the season's inaugural.

Da\f Huse\ s steps xxere sloxx'; the head a little lox\

.

I le kept banging his leg xvith a rolled-up program he

was elutehing in his left hand. His thoughts xvere his

own . . .

. . W'e looked real good against .Mbright. W'e

both scored sexen in the first period. Then in the fourth

• [uarter John Hair returned that punt 41 x'ards from

their 32 to our 27. Then on third doxxn he made his

spectacular catch of Mike (Cohen's pass for the x\in-

iiing score. It looked like it might be a good xear. W

C

had some fine lootball plaxers; no depth though . . .

That W'axnesburg scpiad was one of the best. We
had a 12-0 halftime le.id. then their (juarterback Harrx

Theofilides, threw three touchdown passes and rushed

for txxo more to gixe them a .'30-12 xxin . . .

.\gainst Handolph-Macon xxe led 7-0 at halftime.

Then the fired-up Yellow jackets scored txxo tonehdoxx n

passes in the second half to pull out a 12-7 xictorx.

Surelx' this couldn't continue . . .

And it was different the folloxxing xx-eek against

Drexel. W'l' scored 17 points in the first sixteen nu'n-

uti's. 1 thought perhaps this was tlu' turning point of

the season. It xxasn't. Our lack of depth hurt us. The
Dragons began to melt axxax' xxhat x\e thought xxould

be a sidistantial lead. W'e eame home on the short enil

of a 22-17 seort' . . .

Homi'coining was a beautilul dax . The nexx' stands

at (College field xvere filled. A band of \'ikings from

I'l^sala Caillege had traxelled inland from Kast Orange.

Xi'w Jersex- to do battle xvith our Warriors, .\fter a

scoreless first half, xve seori'd a safetv, a tonehdoxvn.

and an extra point for a 9-0 lead at the end of thn-e.

Then, it happened again. I'psala's Joe Valenzano threxx

.32 and .36-xard touchdown passi's to si-nd us down
again.

Then Juniata came to town the folloxxing xxeek to

reni-w a series that had been terminated in 19.59. Their

freshman <|uarterbac-k Hon Sutton threxv txvo touch-

down passes .Old ran for another to lead his team to

.1 21-0 h.ilftime lead. WC did plax' a real fine second

li.dl ,111(1 scored 12 points while holding them score-

less ...
On the road again; Western Maryland. W hat do wc
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m PASS
have to do to win! We out first downed them 20-12;

out rushed them and out passed tliem. Down 12-6,

we liad the hall on the 3 with about a minute to m.
Just enough time to put it o\er and kick the point.

So we miss a first down by tlie \\ idtii of a blade of

grass. Then that halfback of theirs breaks into our

secondary with seconds left and goes 94 vards. What
are von going to do! The final score was 18-6 and
Western Maryland went on to win the Middle Atlan-

tic southern di\'ision championship . . .

Then there's toda\'"s game. Muhlenberg didn't

ha\e one sustained dri\e all afternoon. Im glad we
\\ ere able to get all the kids in the game.

We'll certainly have to find some real fine fresh-

men for next year and we must have enough of them
to relie\e our depth problem and gi\e real support to

our upper-classmen. Ha\ing .Skip ( W'hitehill ) and
Bill (W'ilt) as co-captains should give us the leader-

ship we need . .
."

It was dark bv tlie time the red and siher Lakes-

to-Sea bus pulled awav from the Muhlenberg gym.

Good on Paper

Lvcoming was about e\en with their opponents this

vear in two important statistical categories. The \\ar-

President Wertz congratulates Seth Keller and Bill Wilt on be-

ing selected to the first and second Methodist all-American

college teams, respectively.

liors were able to grind out 1.175 net \ards rushing

against ],I4S tor their opposition. In passing it was
1,978 to 1,849 in iaxor of their opponents. There was
a marked difference in the vital scoring categories. The
other teams scored 24 touchdowns, 14 through the air.

I,\c()ming had 11 touchdowns. 7 hv passing.

Warriors Win Honors

Wanior plaMTs won more individual liouors than

at ans' time in tlu' histor\- of football at Lvcoming.
Tackle Hill Wilt, a junior from IIollida\sburg was hon-
ored by being chosen to two All-America teams—the

non-major college All-America Academic team selected

b\' a committee of leading sports writers and sports

publicists, and the Methodist .\ll-.\nierican college

second team sek'cted by Fred Russell of the Xmhiille
Banner. Halfback Seth Keller, who repeated as the top
rusher in the Middle .\tlantic Conference's northern
tlixision, was named to the Nh-thodist college first team
and to the first ti'am of the MAC northern division. He
is a junior from W'illiamsport.

Fullback Harry "Skip" Whitehill, a junior from
Bellefonte, finished second in rushing in tlie northern

di\ision behind fellow back Seth Keller and was
named to the second team of the MAC northern di\'i-

sion. (Quarterback Mike Cohen, a sophomore from
Brooklyn, and senior end Charley Shaffer, from W'il-

liamsport, finished second in th(> di\ision in passing

anil receiving, respecti\el\'.

SOCCER TEAM MISSES .500 AGAIN
For the third straight year the Lycoming College soc-

cer team missed a winning season b\- one game. After

a record of 4-5 in both 1961 and 1962, the hooters of

coach Nels Phillips dropped their finale to Moravian
8-.3 to finish the 1963 s(\ison with a record of .5 wins
and 6 losses.

In the first fi\e minutes of the first game, Lvcoming
lost its high-scoring senior Fred Feighlev who suffered

a serious knee injury. The powerful center forward
from Philadelphia who scored a record .39 goals during

his collegiate career saw little action the rest of the

\'ear.

The Warriors did win the opener against Wilkes,

3-0, but then droppctl four straight to Susijuehaima,

Elizabethtown, Washington, and Lincoln. However,
the team seemed to come ali\e in the second half of

the Lincoln encounter. They almost won that game
and then di-feated Lock Ha\en, Western Mar\land,

and Bucknell within a week. The blue and gold fol-

lowed this three-game win with a loss to a strong

Drew team and then bi-at .Muhlenberg to go into the

M()ra\iau match I'xcn for the season.

Mike Burr, a senior from Rockville Centre, \. Y.,

w.is the sparkplug for the Lycos, taking o\er for

the injured l^red l'"eighle\-. .Mike scored 15 goals to lead

the team in that categorv.

The soccer team will lose si.\ seniors: Burr, Feigh-

ley, Da\e Piper, Warren Pruess, Jim Steinbacher, and
goalie Bill Chase.
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Lycv m Lytcs

Mr. George L. Stearns II, President of L. L. Stearns

and Sons, lias been chosen for a second term as Presi-

dent of tiie Penns\lvania Chamber of Commerce. He
is the first retailer to head the organization. National

honors have also been accorded to Mr. Stearns witli

his election to tlie Hoard of Directors of the L'nited

States Chamber of Commerce. He has been a member
of the College Board of Directors since 19.36 and is

Cliairnian of its CJrounds and Huildings Committee.

The Lycoming Coimty United Fund went over their

half million dollar goal for the second consecutive

year. This year's goal was S.5()4,464. This record giving

was matched by a United Fnnd record on the College

campus with a total of S6,06.5..5()—more than SI,.500

abose last \ear's record.

'1

I

The Miss Tiadaglitoii title was claimed this vear In'

a Lycoming senior, Letitia Caserio, of Havertown,

Pennsvhania. For the talent portion of the contest she

did a ja/./. dance to "Tlie liig Heat. " The 21-year-old

bi<)iog\' major will now adsance to the Miss Pennsvl-

\ania finals next \ear.

Iriiuk I. Kttmiis

Effective August I, 196.3, Mr. Frank
J.
Kamus became

the .Vssistant Director of .Admissions at Lycoming. He
will assist Director of .\tlmissions Mr. Robert A.

Xewcombe in \isiting high

schools an<l conducting in-

terxiews with prospecti\e

sliuicnts tliroiighont the
Middle .Mlaiitic and East-

ern seaboard areas. He re-

signed fro m the Jersey

Shore Senior lligli School

wlicrc lie had l)cc!i head

toothaii coach and guid-

ance counselor. Prior to

that he ser\'ed as head

coach of Ilershey High
School for fi\e vears and

at Voungsvilie High School

for six vears. While at Hcr-

shev he inawgnrated the ilershe\' Football clinic. He-

centlv .Mr. Kamns was elected the first president ol

the newlv formed PennsxKania High ScImkiI i''(>()ll)all

(loaches .Association.

Mr. Kamus was graduated Irom 1 .oik ll,i\(ii State

(College in 1919. He has taken graduate work in coun-

selling at Huckuell I ui\i'rsity and The PennsyKania

State University. Mr. and Mrs. Kannis. the former

Marjorie Bossert from .Avis, are the ])areiits of two

children—Susan, 12 anil Hobert, 8.

Lycoming College is the recipient of a $1,()()() grant

from the Spectroseoin Societ\ of Pittsburgh. Dr. John

.A. H.idspiiiiier, Professor of (;hemislr\- and head of

that department, stated that the grant would be used

toward the purchase of a Beckman DU Spectrophoto-

meter, \alued at approxiiuateh' $.3..3()(). The instrument

is used in anahtieal, phvsical and radio chemistry.

The award was presented December 18 at a society

meeting in Pittsburgh.

t

W'illiamsporf. incorporated as a citv on Januarv 14.

1S66, will celebrate its centennial in 1966. .Ma\or

Thomas H. Levering has named Dr. D. Frederick

Wertz to serve as chairman of the centennial commit-

tee. Such a centennial celebraticm would also mark

the IfiOth auui\crsar\ of W'illiamsports incoq'xiration

as a borough.

i

One of the honorary degree recipients at American

Uni\ersity's 49th Commencement, June 10, was a

member of Lvcomings Hoard of Directors, Bishop

Fred Pierce Corson. Just a year earlier he had received

the honorarv degree. Doctor of Humanities, at Lycom-
ing's Commencement. .American Universitv conferred

upon him their highest honorarv degree. Doctor of

Ci\il Laws. .At the same commencement recei\iug the

same degree. Doctor of Civil Laws, was the late John

Fitzgerald Kennedv, 35th President of the United

States. St. [oseph's C^ollege of Plnladelpliia also hon-

ored Bishop Corson when tlu' honorarv cK'gri'e. Doctor

of Letters, was lonferred upon him October 6. He
delivered the (.ommencement address. He is the first

Methodist Bishop to receive an honorarv degree from

a Bomau Catholic (College and the first Protestant

Clerg\inan to receive an honorarv doctorate from this

Jesuit College.

Mr. i'.iul {;. C.ilmore, editor of the W'illUiimporl Si/ii-

Gazcttc. deli\ere(l the keynote address iluring tlie

eighth annual school public relations workshop, spon-

sored bv the Pennsvlvania State Education .Associa-

tion at llarrisburg. Mr. (lilmore is si'cretar\' of the Ly-

coming Board of Directors and has been a member of

that bodv since 1951.
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College Park Methodist Cliuitii, Orlando, Florida,

iionored the Re\'. L. Elbert Wilson, its associate pas-

tor, on his 50th anniversary of tlie beginning ol his pas-

toral ministry in The Methodist Church. He served as

pastor of Methodist congregations in Central Pennsyl-

vania for forty-two years. While pastor of the New-
berry Methodist Chiu'ch in Williainsport, Mr. Wilson

was a part-time member of the facnltv in the religion

department. He was named to the Board of Directors

of Lycoming in 1948 and ten \'ears later elected as

honorar\- director.

t

In November President \A'ertz was officially notified

by the President of the American Association of Uni-

versity Women that Lycoming College has been

placed on the AAUW (jualified list. Women graduates,

including those who graduated with the baccalaureate

degree prior to the AAUW listing, are now eligible for

membership in the Association.

t

The pastor of the Grace Methodist Church, Harris-

burg, Dr. Sheridan W. Bell, has been appointed chair-

man of the 1963 Christmas Seal Campaign sponsored

by the Tuberculosis and Health Society of Dauphin

and Perrv Counties. He has been a member of the

Lycoming Board of Directors for seven years.

Miss |oann "Dodie" Rice was crowned lAcoming's

196'3 ilomecoming Queen by last year's (jueen. Miss

Elizabeth Lamb (right). An attractive and talented

sophomore from Williamstown, Massachusetts, she was

chosen from thirteen candidates sponsored by various

campus organizations. A fi\e-foot, eight-inch bruuetti',

Dodie is cnrollcil in the arts and sciences curriculum

and plays the French horn in the College band. Spon-

sored by the band, she was escorted by its President,

Ronald E. Gerhart of liarrisburg.

»
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"NOW is alwcii/s the hard-

est time to gi\e . .
." was the

way the alumni fund-rais-

ing piece pictured at right

began in a special mailing

last year. It apparently re-

ceived wider circulation

than we thought. It was
cited by THE FUND
RAISING INSTITUTE lo-

cated at Plymouth Meeting,

Penna. In conclusion the

Institute stated "With all

the heartstring tugging ap-

peals hitting people these

davs, Lycoming alumni are

bound to appreciate its re-

freshing forthrightness." the hardest time

to give . . .

bat li tlK ttm* pc««»i jtudeult jif maV-

tnfafpliaeoaitrK)ovt\lt»vtVy^^ Will ymi,

grti Mlltl J Uu4«rf to complete hlj ojllcgr win-

extioa al yovi «lmJi mUei by botto«iDg Irom tlio

DECEMBER 1963

The reelection of .\Ir. llaroUl A. iJrown as senior

trustee of Lodge No. 106, F. & A. M., which took

place at its annual business session Monda\ , Decem-
ber 2, 1963, establishes a new record of longe\ity for

this 157-year-old Masonic body. Mr. Brown, a past

master, begins his 32nd \ear as a trustee. No other

member has ever served for that long a time. .Mr.

Brown has been a member of the College Board of

Directors since 1948. At the same business meeting

another member of Lvcoming's Board was also elected

a trustee of Lodge No. 106— .Mr. Paul G. Gilmore.

f

The Re\. Gilbert L. Bennett, superintendent of the

Williamsport District of The Methodist (Church, re-

ceived the honorary degree. Doctor of Di\initv, from

Dickinson College at its 190th commencement, Sun-

day, June 2, 1963. Receiving an honorary degree \\'ith

Dr. Bennett was Stewart L. I'dall, United States See-

retar\' of the Interior. Dr. Bennett has been a member
of the L\ coming Board of Directors since 1962.
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At its 95tli session, tin- Ct'titral Pennsylvania An-

nual Confirincf of The Methodist Clinrcli set one

ex-enini; aside to lionor an outstanding laxiiiaii—Dr.

Kobert F. Hitli. More tliaii TOO persons ero\\<leil tlie

dining room of the Stutlent Acti\ities IJuilding to do

him honor.

Ahnnni Club New.

Bixiwp W. Vcnum Multllftdu Hi\lii>)> I-'recl Pierce C(>r.\iiii

Dr. Kirli .\lwrcs tit least tu<i i(leiititie\ uitli the Bisluips uliii

fiaitk him. All three men hate heeu iiniirtled hitiuirart/ (le<irees

Ihj Lijeominji and nil are iin its Hoard <>/ Direetor.'i.

.\ member of the Mclliodist Cluirch at W'oolricb

for si\tv-five vears, lie lias been conspiciiouslx itli'nti-

fied with denominational proji'cts at tiie annual and
jiirisdietional eonlereTiee le\els for a half centur\'. On
June 2-3 he observed his SOth birthday. The spokesman
of Methodism—Bishop I""red Pierce Corson, of Phila-

delphia. President of the World Nh'thiuh'st Couneil

—

was present to honor Dr. Hieli. In his address he identi-

fied him as "a man of God" who has walked IninihK

and faithfulb' in the wav of C'hristian rectitude.

The program emphasized Dr. Hich's churchman-
ship and took onl\ incidental uotici' of his IS \ears

in the (Congress ol the United States and his success

as a woolen manul.K tiuer. No emphasis was placed,

either, on liis areas ol civic activity. Instead, speaker

after speaker extolled his Christian stewardship and
hall-centurv of leadershi|> in the agencies of The
.Methodist Cluirch.

Dr. Victor B. Hann, superintendent of The Meth-

odist Home for Children, where Dr. Hiili is a trustee

emi-ritus, announced that the board room of its new
administration building will be named in his honor.

lie has ser\eil as a trustee since 1919. Dr. (ieorge

Shuman, representing Dickinson College, stated that

the recn-ation room in that institution's student activi-

ties building, soon to be erected, will be named for

liiiii. lie has been a Dickinson trustee since 1917.

Dr. D. Frederiik W'ertz jiresided at the dinner. In

his testimonial Dr, Wert/ ])ointed to Dr. Hiih's .'32

years as President ol the Board ol Directors of lAi'om-

ing Colli'ge, and to his continuing interest since under-

graduate days sixty years ago. In conclusion Dr. Wertz
aimounced that l.\conn'ng will rename its ses(|uit-en-

tennial siholarships lor Dr. Hieh. Meiipii'uts will be

known as "the Boberl I". Hieh siholars."

V

PIIILADELPIII.V

Although we haven't had a meeting tor a couple of

years, plans are developing which make it look likelv

in March. The College CMioir will be presenting a

concert in the Hehoboth Methodist Church Saturdav

evening, March 7, at .S:(M). The pastor of this churcli

( located at 42.31 Paid Street ) is the Rev. Thomas E.

.\nderman '49, and a past president of this club. \
(liiiuer for the choir members and alnnuii will be field

earlier in the evi'iiing, probablv at tlu- Central .Meth-

odist Church. Details concerning the dinner will be
sent to Philadelpliia area alumni in Januarv. Tom savs

his church in Frankford is easv to reach bv El, P. T. C.,

Bus or Trolley.

PITTSBURGH
The spring meeting w ill be held April 27. at .5:30 p. m.

in the Crand Ball Room of the Pittsburgh Hilton. No,

Lycoming isn't reserving the whole ballroom just for

an alumni meeting. .Actually we will be jiist a small

part of a much larger alumni meeting. This is the

Alumni Baii(|uet of the 1964 Ci-neral Conference and is

sponsored bv The National .Association of Schools and
(4)1 leges of The Methodist Church and The Division

of Higher Education of The Board of Education. The
price of the ticket is $6.00 pi'r person including

gratuities.

The Grand Ball Room permits the seating of 1,500

persons at roiuul tables accoimnodating ten persons

each. Ten places have alreatlv been ri'served for Lv-

coming alumni although additional mav be obtained

upon re(|uest if it is received early enough. Onlv alum-

ni of Methodist institutions are being invited to this

ban(|uet. The speaker tor this outstanding feature of

the 1964 CJeneral ('ouference is an alunnius of Lycom-
ing College. He is Chancellor William P. Tollev, Syra-

cuse University, who received from President D. Fred-

erick Wertz tlu' honorary degri-i'. Doctor of Laws, at

eommenei'inent June 3. 1962. For additional informa-

tiiiii and reservations write to the Alumni Office.

ST.VTE COLLEGE
The fall mi'eting was held Monilav evening. November
IS, at the Holiday Inn. Principal speaker was the se-

nior member of the College faculty. Dr. j. Milton

Skeatli, Professor of Psvchologv. .Accouip.iuv ing him
was his bride, the former Dr. Frances E. Knights. Two
students who are members of the C'ollege choir pro-

vitled the musical entertainment. Sophomore Sue

Evans, soprano soloist, sang a number ot Broadway
show times. .She was aciompauied bv I.eoua Clenn,

a junior. Li-ona is the daughter ol the Rev. U'alter F.

Glenn '34, presently pastor of the Methodist C^hnrch

in Pleas, lilt Gap. Tvventv-si\ persons .iltended the

meeting including our .Academii' De,in Emeritus, Mr.

Willi. nil S, Ilolliu.iu and his wile.
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FROM
HERE AND

THERE
1963
Joyce Smithson, who had been awardeJ two scholarships toward
the fee to participate in a svimmer Russian langiiai^c prof^rani

in Finhmd and tlie Soviet Union, returned with many tales of
the foreign lands. The program extended from June 10 to

August 16. The group left New York City by plane on June 6.

They flew to Hamburg, Clermany and on to Jarvenpaa where
they found that they were to study and sleep in the classrooms
of an elementary school. While participating in the experi-
mental program, Joyce and lier fellow students were pledged

Jci/cc Siitithsoii

to speak Russian tlie entire time. As a break from their normal

routine of solid work for eight weeks with classes anywhere

from five to seven hours a day, five days a week, plus lectures

on the historv and literature of Russia, the students went to the

American Embassv in Helsinki on the Fourth of July and were

allowed to speak English for the first time. They also had hot

dogs and potato chips. On .\ugu,st 4 the students were finished

with the Russian course and were on dieir way to Leningrad

to begin a two-week tour of the Soviet Union. They were not

allowed to take any pictures of people in uniforms, trains,

bridges, or of people standing in lines. Joyce has received a

fellowship to stud\' in a two-vear program at the Russian and

East European Institute at Indiana University where she plans

to major in So\iet literature and minor in Czech language and

literature.

A son was born Nhiv 7, 19(i.'3 to Mr. an<l Mrs. Glenn T. Woolton.

The mother is the former Suzanne Thomas '6.5.

Mrs. Louise Bair Wertman has been hired as an English teacher

at Muncv High School. She also plans to work on her master's

degree at Bucknell University. Louise and her husband, Cordon,

have a 10-year-old son, Daniel.

Julie Hoffman Beighley became the bride of Allen LaRue Bair

'64 on June 7, 1963. The wedding took place in Covenant-

Central United Presbyterian Church, Williamsport. The couple

Miadc a wedding (rip to Uii- Poconos. Julie ulll be teaching in

the Williamsport ."Vrca Joint School District. .Allen is a member
of the .Alpha (Jannna I'psilon Fraternity and is presently en-

rolled in the business administration curriculum.

A son was born June 20, 196.'5 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Ruf-

faner. The mother is the former Lanea P. Callney.

Wedding vows wen- pledged |ulv 6, 196.3 by Mary J. Kcliher

and Matthew T. Cibbs '~^H. in the ('hureh of the Annunciation

Roman C^atholic. William H. Engler '62 was best man. The
couple went to Bcrnnida for a wedding trip and are residing

at 1022 Woochnont A\e., Williamsport. Mary is teaching in the

Williamsport Area joint School District. Matt is associated with

(Jcneral Motors .Acceptance Corpi>rati(m.

David B. Clark has accepted a teaching assistantship at Car-

negie Institute of Technology where he will do graduate work
towards a doctor's degree in theoretical chemistrw

Gordon H. Miller has been hired bv the state health depart-

ment, ami is temporarilv assigned to Region II, which is head-
quartered in Williamsport. He holds the title of "sanitarian I."

His temporary assignment with Region II is for fiekl orientation

and experience. Following this, he will attend an intensive

training course at I'ittsburgh, and then be assigned to Region
III, with offices in Crawford Covmtv.

Appointed graduate assistant at Bucknell I'nivcrsitv for th<>

academic year 1963-64 was Richard L. Kohr. Dick has been
named an assistant in research in education. His assistantship

has been made possible by a grant sponsored bv the office of

health, education and welfare.

Karen RuiuUfuist Swick has been awarded a scholarship for

graduate stuily at Bucknell University to study for the degree
of master of arts.

Charles A. Brooke has been named as an assistant coach for the

junior and senior high .school football team at the Loyal.sock

Townshiji Schools.

A daughter was born .\ugust 1, 196.3 to Mr. and Mrs. Wavne
H. Moffatt. The mother is the former Loretta .A. Craig.

The marriage of Teresa Buzako and Dennis Cook took place

Saturday, .August 10, 1963, in St. Francis of .Assisi Church of

Mildred. The couph- is residing at 456 Elm Street, Montours-
ville after a wedding trip to the Poconos. The bride was gradu-
ated from Marywood College and has been studving for her
master's degree at Ithaca College. For the past three vears she
was vocal instructor in the X'estal junior High School. She is

presently employed as a teacher in Stevens Junior High School.

Denny is employed as personnel a.ssistant at S\l\ania Electric

Products, Inc., Photollash Plant in Montours\ille.

.Andrew G. Landon has been commissioned a second lieutenant

following his graduation from an officer training school at Lack-
land Air Force Base, Texas. He is being reassigned to a unit

of the United States .Air Force in Europe as an administrative

officer.

The choir of the Faxon-Kenmar Methodist Church honored
Carl A. Thomas at a farewell partv recently. He had been choir

director and organist at the church for a year. Carl left to begin
graduate work at the Pacific School of Religion in Berkeley,

California.

Wedding vows were pledged .August 10, 1963 bv Rosemary
Portanova and Robert Douglas Clokey. The couple is residing

at 942 Moore A\cnue. I'he bride is a secretary at Capital Bakers,

Inc. Bob is teaching in the Williamsport Area joint School
District.

Jay .A. Fctterman is teaching in the Williamsport .Area Joint

Schools. He has been assign<-d to Stexcns, where he did student

teaching, as a social studies teacher.

We have been notified that .Alva C. Swales is an English in-

structor at the Lewistown School Distriit. .Alva is marricil to

Barbara Schiele '60.

The marriage of Diane E. Stebbins and Raymond K. Mincolla
took place August 31, 1963. The couple is residing at .308 Ca.se

St., SoKay, .New ^'ork. .Alst) in the wedding part\' were M.
Virginia Evans and Judy Yeagle '61.
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llujih Victiir MiS'illy

Hugh Victor McNelly is om- of

twiiitv-xvcii yoiiiin men anil

wciiiii'ii iHfjimiiiin two Vfiirs of

lioiiu- iiiis>ioiiary stTvici- iiiidcT

tlif aiispiti'S of 'I'lif Mflliodist

CImrili. Nil' will ilo aiiountini;

work at Holding Iiistitiiti-. a

Methodist mission school in

Larrdo, Texas. The "U. S.-2's,"

as the two-vear missionaries are

called, will do \arious types of

work in the home missions field,

inclndini; ehiirch- and -commu-

nity work in niral areas, teach-

ing in mission schools, nursing

in mission hospitals, social work

in nrhan conununity centers,

and serving as houseparents in

children's liomes The group in-

cludes twenty-three women and four men, and represents

eighteen states from Massachusetts to Oregon. In preparation

for home missionary service, the group spent six weeks this

past sunnncr at Scarritt College, Nash\ille, lennessce, studying

subjects and working in areas particularly related to tluir future

work.

We received a letter from Jane E. Rust telling us that she is

attending the (Graduate Library School of the University of

I'ittslnirgh and is eiijoving her work there very much.

Keceived a letter from Diane Rutter informing us that slu- is

junior high ICnglish and Spanish teacher at the West Junior

High School in Ypsilanti, Michigan. She is presently residing

at 4(19 \. .Adams Street.

I'vt. John E. Larson has been assigned to L Company ol the 3rd

Training Hegimcnt at Fort Di.x, New Jersey for eight weeks

basic training.

R. Wayne Allen has joined the faculty of tlie Towanda Area

Joint High School. He accepted a position there this term to

teach mathematics.

One of the first women graduates ol Lvcoming to enti'r uiedical

school has begun work at Indiana L'ni\ersity School ot Medicine

ill Indianapolis, Indiana. She is Mary R. Schweikle and one of

twelve wonuii students in the class.

Wi'ddiiig vows were pledged Saturday, October 12. 19fi3, by
Violet Eleanor Snyder and James A. Berger. Eleanor is an

elementary teacher in the Horseheads Central School. Horse-

heads, New York. Her husband is associated with tiie C^)rning

(;lass Works as an electrical engineer. He is a graduate of

Kiicknell Universitv. They are residing in Horseheads.

William J. .\insworth has joined Roval McBee Corp. as a data

processing sales representative at the company's Philadelphia

office. He resides with his wife, Joanne, and daughter at 109

St. I.aurenci- ltd.. Upper Darby, Pa.

William Jelferson has joined the firm of Jefferson Manufacturing
Co., a Philadilphia-based maniifaetiirer of toy musical instrii-

ments. He will locale in the firm's New York showrooms in the

2(M) I'Iflh Avenui- Building.

.\ doubli-ring cereinony united in marriage Saline |oan I'relin

and James Edward Bischof on October 26, 1963. The couple

went on a wedding trip to tlie I'liconos ami ar<' residing at 525!3

Grace Sirei-I, Williainsporl. Jim is eiiipUivid In Stroeliinami

Brothirs (;o.

1962
The winnc I ul ihi' short slorv and poelrv prizes .\pril 27, 1963

in coniieetiiiii with the annual Williamsport Communitv .Arts

l'"esti\al was (George W. English, Jr. Ceorge is prcseiitiv a news-

paper report, r in \ew Jersev.

Patricia A. Clivenger has been hired as a fourth grade teacher

.it the Boudinol School in Burlington, New Jersey.

.\ gown of chantilly lai-e and pcaii de soie was worn b\' Nancy
Ellen Roycr for her marriage June 8, 1963 to George Robert

Converse. Miss Suellen Converse '63 was maid ot honor. James
L. Converse '64 servid as best man for his brother. Upon return

from their wedding trip the couple is residing at 711 Cherrv St.

Mrs. Converse is a nurse at the Williamsport Hospital. She is

a graduate of the Ck-isinger Hospital Seh(M)l of Nursing. Bob
is teaching at the Montgomery High Scliool.

Jean Marie Anderson became the bride of Lt. Larry Franklyn
Hanner on Friday, June 7, 1963. The couple is residing at

Plattsburg where Larry is stationed with the air force.

Roberta Marie Lewis became the bridi- of John Edgar Good on
June 22. I9().), in St. James Methodist Church. Eli/.dH-th. N.

J.

The couple is residing in St. Davids, Pa. since returning from
their wetlding trip to New England. Roberta is executive secre-

tary for the Devereiix Foundation. John is presently attending
\'illano\a University School of Law.

Second-I,t. Charles E. Letteer, Jr. has completed a lO-dav leave

at home recently and returned to duty at Little Rock Air Force
Base. Arkansas. He is assigned to the .Arkansas base as a deputy
missile combat crew commander on a Titan II launch crew. He
is married to the former Margaret E. Staib.

W<dding vows were pledged July 6, 1963 In Donna Marie
Michael to David W. Hciiiey. The double-ring ceremony was
performed in Trinity Lutheran Church at Hiighesville. Donna
is teaching in the Loyalsock Township School District. Dave is

a diagnostic assistant in the Williamsport School District.

Richard L. Schaeffer has been appointed as a graduate a.ssistant

at Bucknell University for the present academic year. Dick has

been named an assistant in instruction in mathematics.

One of the aspiring artists who spent part of the- siiminer at a

uni(|ue converted Navy barge anchored at Napeague Harbor in

Ainagansett, Long Island, New York is Judith Sniead. Judy, a

Williamsport teacher, along with other slu(l<iits who chose a

2 wecks-with-pay-with-art \acation gained constructive ideas

about art techni((ue in addition to ac(|uiring a glorious tan

when they set up their easels on the upper deck of the barge.

A .son, Craig .\lan, was born September 27. 1963 to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul E. Sabin. The mother is the former Oiialee R. Barton.

Brenda Joyce Kazaitiek '64 and David Robert .Anderson were
united in marriage at the First Presbyterian Church. Johnstown,
on .August 31. 1963. Her onlv attendant was Beverly Quail '6.3.

William Foster '63 and John Krebs were iislu-rs. Dennis Cook
'63 was the soloist. Brenda is a registered medical lechiiologist

and is associated with Centre County Hospital. Bellefonte. Dave
is an assistant teacher and doing graduate work in the /.(K)logy

departmeul at Pemisvlvania State University. They are residing

at Woodie Crest Nhibile City. State College, Pa.'

Michael Soroka has been award-

ed his silver wings following

graduation Irom United .States

.Air Force navigator training at

James Coniiallv .Air Force Base,

Texas. Mikt', who is a second

lieutenant, received instruction

in radar aiul celestial navigation

during the course. He is l>eing

reassigncil to Mather AFfJ,

California, for advanced train-

ing.

Duke Oakes received his bache-

lor of science degree in ci\il

engineering from Colorado Slate

University. He h a s been as-

signed to Northeastern Radiol-

ogical Health Laboratory, Win-
ehestir. Mass.. as assistant sani-

tary engineer in the commissioned corps of the V. S. Public

Health Serxiee. He also was recently named a winner in the

Kith annual ICngiiu-ering UndiTgradiiate Program condiicteil by

the James F. Lincoln .Arc Welding Foundation, of Cleveland.

He won fourth place award for a paper he prepared while a

ci\il engineering student. His paper was oiu' of 37 selii ted to

receive awards. Duke is married to the foniier \iiue WOilev '61.

Michael Hori'kii
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William Stavisky, Jr.

William Stavisk)', Jr. lias been
commissioned a second lieu-

tenant in the United States Air

Force upon graduation from
Officer Training School at Lack-
land Air Force Base, Texas. He
was selected for the training

course through competitive ex-

aminations with other college

graduates. He was reassigned
to Lowry .Air Force Base, Colo-
rado, for training as a munitions
officer. Bill is married to the

former Jean L. Phillips.

The wedding of Gene Carol
Lurwick and Donald Fred Dyke
took place August 24, 196.3.

The bride is attending Eastern
Baptist College. Don is teaching

in the high school at Kearney, New lersey where he also is an
assistant football coach. The couple is residing in North Arling-

ton, N.
J.

since their return from their honeymoon at Damaris-
cotta Lake, Maine.

We have been notified of the marriage of Janet Fontain Nichols
to Carl E. Hill. The wedding took place on August 24, 196.3.

Assisting at the wedding ceremony was Earl Cowden. Carl is

presently attending the Wesley Theological Seminar\- in Wash-
ington, D. C. They are residing at the Cider Barrel Trailer

Court in Cennantown, Maryland. The marriage took place in

Trinity Methodist Church, Philadelphia, Pa.

Rodney Opp has been named assistant coach for the junior and
senior high school football team at the Loyalsock Township
School.

Wedding vows were pledged October 12, 1963 between Diann
LaV'arre Crossley and Harris Daniel Berry, Jr. The couple is

residing in Dayton, Ohio after a wedding trip to the New
England States, Niagara Falls, and New York City. The bride

is a graduate of the Harrisburg Polyclinic Hospital School of

Nursing and is empUned as a superxisory nurse at the Da\ton
Children's Psychiatric Hospital. Harris recei\'ed his master's

degree from New York Lhiiversity and is an executive trainee at

the Rike-Kulmer Company in Dayton.

Eloise Virginia Engel and David Mead Bliley were married

October 19, 1963 in St. John's Lutheran Church, Erie, Pa. The
new Mrs. Bliley is emplo\ed at General Telephone Company.
Dave is associated with Bliley Electric. The bride attended

Villa Maria College. After returning from their honeymoon in

Bermuda, the couple is residing at 315 W. 8th Street, Erie, Pa.

Joanne Korengo '64 and David G. Cohick were united in mar-
riage on Noxember 2, 1963. The ceremony took place in the

U. S. Naval Chapel at Newport, R. I. Dave, an ensign in the

Navy, has been assigned as a navigator with the Hea\y .Attack

Squadron No. 123, U. S. Navy, at Whidbey Island, Washington.

A son was bom November 14, 1963 to Mr. and Mrs. John Mark
Good, Jr. The mother is the former Nina Rae Bickel.

Eugene P. Hickey, a second lieutenant in the U. S. .Air Force,

has been reassigned to Port Austin Air Force Station, Michigan.

He was graduated from the \J. S. .Air Force course for weapons
controllers, with emphasis on radarscope and manual air de-

fense system operation.

St. John's Lutheran Church, Williamsport, Thauksgi\ing eve-

ning, was the scene of the marriage of Sharon Eloise Miller to

C. Robert Schultz. The bride is teaching in the South Williams-

port Area School District. Bob is a teacher in the Lock Ha\cn
Schools. The couple is residing at 217 S. Highland St., Lock
Haven, Pa.

A son was born May 12, 1963 to Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey R.

Wood. The mother is the former Rosalie .Ann Sandison '6.3.

Gail Petrea Christensen became the wife of Edmund Coleman
Craft, Jr. '63 on |uuc 29, 1963. Ed is attending Syracu.se Uni-

versity.

1961

We receivitl a letter from Lois .Arlene Torbcrt informing us of

hrr recent marriage and ciiange of address. She is now Mrs. C.

M. Neilsen and is Uving at 922 Southerly Road, Towson 4,

Maryland.

A wedding trip to Florida followed the wedding of Toni Lee
Leta to George Weikens. The cenMuonv took place June 1.5,

1963 in St. Joan of Arc Catholic Church. Hershcv. Toni is a

teacher at the M. S. Hershey Jiuiior-Senior High School. Mr.
Weikens is a graduate of the Monmouth Radio and Electronics

Institute, Asbury Park, N.
J.
He is employed iiy Miller Brothers,

Hershey.

The marriage of Carolyn L. Moday to Blair Ward Thomas took

place in St. John's Lutheran Church, Jersey Shore on Monday,
June 24, 1963. The couple is residing in Carlisle. Carolyn is

employed by the Carlisle School District as school p.sychologist.

Mr. Thomas is a student at Shippensburg State College.

We received a Certificate of Birth from Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Winner for Kimberlec .Ann born July 18, 1963. Mrs. Winner is

the former Mary Luellen Fisher.

Betty L. Martin has been awarded a scholarship for graduate
study at Buckncll University for the present academic year.

Betty is studying for her master of scieue<- degree.

A letter was received recently from Richard B. Irwin. Rick
tells us he and tlic former MariKii Seide, of Rockville Centre,

New Y'ork were married on March 3, 1962. The couple has just

returned from a tiiree-week vacation in Europe. They toured

France, Italy, Germany and Switzerland. .After their honey-
moon in Mexico, they took up residence at Camp Lcjeune,

North Carolina. Mrs. Irwin is presently teaching in the Camp
Lejeune School System.

Among the military police assigned to the area to keep the

curious away and to open a path for the rescued men to be
taken to the tent at the August mine ca\e-in in Hazlcton. was
Louis J. Miorelli.

Pat D. Abrunzo h;is been awarded a master of science degree in

administration and super\ision by Bucknell University. Pat
began teaching fifth grade in the Montgomery Count\-, Md.,
school system this past fall.

First Lieutenant Peter V. Husk and Secou<l Lieutenant David
B. Travis are presently working in the same office as ground
Comuumication Officers, Marine Aircraft Group 33, Third
Marine Air Wing, El Toro, California. Pete entered the Marine
Corps through the PLC program in 1958. I'pon graduation, he
recei\ed his counuission and trained six months at Quantico,
Virginia, prior to being stationed with the Third Wing. Dave
entered the Rochester Telephone Management Training pro-

gram upon graduation, and nine months later foimd himself

.serving his obligation through the USMC, OCS program. Leave
time benefits of the Third Wing olfer free flights to Hawaii and
Japan, coupled with residence in Laguna Beach, o\cr exempli-
fying the vear "round California sun and surf. Pete ends his tour

in July, 1964 and plans to work in the sales management field

on the West Coast. Dave remains on acti\'e duty until May,
1965 when he plans to continue saleswork on the East Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. David J. Loomis became the parents of a daugh-
ter, Patricia Lynne on November 28, 1963. Mrs. Loomis is the

former Eleanor Lavton '60.

1960

John R. Maiolo received his master's degree in sociology from
The Pennsylvania State University on March 23, 1963.

Ordained as an elder and receiving full membership of the

Wyoming Conference of The Methodist Church was Douglas
Neal Akcrs. Doug is serving as pastor of the Wanamie Meth-
odist Church, a post he has held while seeking the degree of
bachelor of divinity at Wesley Theological Seminary, Wash-
ington, D. C. He graduated from Wesley on Jinii- 3, 1963. He
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is iiiarrittl to tin- fi)riiiir Marilyn Avery and tlii-y art- llic pan-nls

of (wo cliildnn. Susan and Linda.

Mrs. Barburu Thomas Holler has received a scliolarship ^rant

from Uuekni-ll I'niversily wliiili perniilted her to participate

in the Spanish section of the Snninu-r Langnafje Institute. The

institnte is sponsored hv the United States Olfice of Etiucation

ihrontlh the National Defense Etincation .^ct. Barbara lived

on the Hncknell campus iuid resided in a "Spanish Dormitory."

Spanish was (lie only lanijuaye spoken the entire lenfjtli of

time. Harhara is married to Floyd \. Roller. She is a Spanish

and Enijlish teacher at Stevens Junior Misih School.

\ daughter, W'emlv Lvnne, was bom May 12, 196.3 to Mr. and

Mrs. James T. Wolvniec. The Wolynic-cs also have a son, James

T., Jr. The mother is the former Joyce Dixon.

Kyle W. McQuillen. Jr. received a bachelor's degree in Sacred

Tlieoloiiv from tin- Weslev Theological Seminary on June .3,

1963. A vear of Kvle's studv was done abroad at the I'liiversity

of Exeter in England. Upon ijoing to Wesley, Kyle became

Ijastor of the McConnellstown Methodist Cliurdi where he and

lis wife, the former .Mar)' Louise Siegfried, currentl) ser\e and

reside.

Joseph D. Brungard. science teaclier at Canaseraga Central

SchiM)!. has been awarded a third e<mseeutive National Scienci'

Foundation grant for summer studies. Joe participated in the

geologv group of a summer institute held at .Mfred University

under the sponsorship of the National Science I'^oundation. He
received a similar grant for a cliemistry course at Alfred I'lii-

versity in the summer of 1961 and one for study of nuclear

physics at the University of Maryland last year. He has taught

physics, chemistry, and biology at Canaseraga for the past

three years.

Received a letti'r from Judy Kramer Staley informing us that

she and her husband. Jim have nioxed from Drexil Hill, Pa. to

San Diego, California where Jim began a new job. They spent

ti'U davs crossing the country, traveling by auto through eleven

states. Jiidv tells us tin- sun shines nearly every ihi\ of the year

out there in Southern C^alifornia.

Dr. John Howard Whittaker has opened offices for the practice

of lientistry in a professional suite with his father, also a dentist.

He received his doctorate from the University of Pittsburgh in

June, 1963.

A ilaughter was born ,\Mgust 17, 196.3 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

L. Bender '.59. The mother is the former Ann L. Harper.

We received a letter from George A. Alt informing us of his

appointment to the A.
J.

Kvnett Memorial Methodist Church in

Philadelphia. He also told us of his marriage to (Catherine Ford
of Mountainhome, Pa. on August II, 1962. Memb<-rs of the

Wedding |).irlv were William D. Hartman '61 and James M.
Jelfers fil.

Recently completing the orientation coursi' lor ollicers of the

United States Air Force Medical Service was .411en M. Black-

burn. Ill' was giviii instruction in specialized aerospace medical
subjects and admiiiistrativc procedures of the V. S. A. F. Medi-
cal Servile. .Mien is being reassigned to Eielson A. F. B., Alaska.

He has joined the medical stall there to practice as a dentist.

He is marrieil to the former Sii/anne Evans.

We reei-ived a letter from Robert L. King informing us that he
is presently teaching in the School of Education at the Univer-
sity of Massaehnsetls. His position involves the instruction of

elementary scIkmiI science to prospective teachers. He will also

1m> su|HTvising student teachers the latter half of the semester.

Bob is also singing in the I'niversitv Chorale. He and his wife,

the former Coiinlr Waltz, are living ,it 13.5 No. Pleasant St.,

.\iuherst.

The marri.ige of C.irol Joyce Montgomery to John Anthony
DiMialdson took place Sunday, No\ember 3, 1963. The wedding
look place in the Sh '. C.iyi I'nited Presbyterian ("hnrch. The
bridal couple went tc 1' ruiuda for a wedding trip. Thi' bride

is a gradu.ile of Shippi n^lnirg State College. John was gradu-
ated from Dickinson Schnol of Law,

The (ireen Terror basketball team of Western Maryland Col-
lege, under their coach, Jim Bragonier has startetl practice on a

rigorous conditioning program which emphasized cross-country

running and windsprints to develop eiiduraiice. The sfpiad has
also been working hard with crisp ball handling drills in their

daily workouts.

We received an announcement of the birth of a baby girl

named Laurie .Ann. The proud parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
L, Long. The mother is the former Sylvia Whitinoyer. Bob and
Sylvia are also the parents of a son, David Rolxrt, 2.

1959
Recently assigned to play for the Harrisbiirg Caps in the .M-

lantic Coast Pro (irid League was John Crier, John reported

when the Caps began pre-season drills late in July. The Caps
played a 12-gamc league .schedule.

Receiving his M.S. degree in Education at the 78th connnenee-
ment exercises at Wagner College on June 2, 1963 was Robert

A. Judd. Bob is married to Ardene \l. Daley and thev are the

parents of a son, Jt-ffrey Robert.

We received a newsy letter from Lois M. Congdon informing

us that .she was graduated summa cum laiide from Drew Uni-
versity. Madison, X.

J.
on June 3, 1963 with a bachelor of

divinity degree. On May 12, Bishop Llovd C. Wicke ordained

her an elder of The Methodist Church. In the fall she plans to

study for the Ph.D. in .Vcir Tc^tamciil at Drew during the week
and serve as .Assistant Pastor at St. James Methodist Church in

Kingston, New ^'ork. It sounds like Lois has a full schedule

ahead of her.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Tupper, Jr. spent their honeymoon in

Daytona Beach. Florida, following tluir wedding in the First

Presbyterian Church. The bride, the former Judith May Catino

of Bloomlield. N.
J.,

is a graduate of the Centenary College.

John is a professional baseball player with the Kansas City

.Athletics' farm systcin.

Frank A. Casale, instructor in .Spanish and English at the

Ilugliesx illc High Sihool was selected as one of 40 stiidents to

attend a Hiukncll University Sinnmer Foreign Language In-

stitute sponsored by the National Defense Eduiation .Act. .After

teaching Spanish and F.iiglisli at Warricr Run High School from

19.59 to 1960, Frank .ilteiidtd Bucknell where he was awarde<l

a master of arts degree in 1962. He then began to teach at

Hiighesville where he also is varsity basketball coach. He is

married to the former Sylvia Fischer.

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church was the setting for the wed-
iling. May 19, 196,3 of Joan .Ann Siciliano to Thomas John
Cestone. 1 he bridi- is employed by M. M. Sloan .Agencv', Tom
is with the Motor Club of .America, Newark, N. J.

We receivid a card telling us of the birth of a fourth son to

Herb and Gail Frehn Horner. Their newest adilition arrivi-tl

on |une 26. 196.3 and has been named David Lee.

A three-year missiimary term was ended by Roy .Maurer, Jr.

with his marriage to Carolyn Ladd. another short-term mis-

sionary, in Kyoto, Japan. Both were teachers in Christian

Schools, with Roy also serving as pastor of Seto Eisen Kyokai

Church for nearly two years. The couple left Japan at the end

of June for Europe where they live<l for a few months In-fore

returning to .America. Thev will complete seminary work at the

Interdenominational Theological Center of .Atlanta University

in Georgia where thev will also prepare to do siieciali/.«'d work

in areas of rapiil social change and social attilniles. The wed-

ding took place in Kyoto, Japan on June 21, 196.3.

Donald E. Shearer n-ceivinl his iloctor of medicine degree from

Jelfirson Medical Coll.ge of Philadelphia in June. UW3. I5on

plans to intern at W illiamsport Hospital for one vear and then

serxe niuler "Uncle Sam" for two years. Don pr»-dicte<l in a

letter that he would become the father of a Ixiuncing baby
"Ixiy" on |ulv Itth. His prediction was close—his von arriye<l on

July I3lh. Mrs. Shearer is the former Kav Diane McLaughlin.
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The appointiiKiit of Lyle L. Perry as Assistant l£\cciitivv Di-

rector of the Heart Association of Southeastern Pennsylvania

lias been announced by Leon

J.
Obermaver, Esq., Chairman

of the Board of the Association.

L\Ie formerly served as Pro-

gram Director of the Associa-

tion. He joined the Penn.sylva-

nia Heart Association as a Field

Consultant in 19.59. He was ap-

pointed Executive Director of

the Northwestern Heart ••Vsso-

ciation of Erie, PennsyKania in

1960, and .served in that post

until joining the Southeastern

Chapter in September, 1962. In

his present position, he is re-

sponsible for the direction of

the educational and eommimit\
service activities of the Associa-

tion. The Southeastern Chapter,

largest in Pennsvlvania, covers

all of Philadelpliia, Bucks, Montgomery, Chester and Delaware
Counties.

One of thirty members to participate in a Coimseling and

Guidance Training Institute sponsored by the United States

Office of Education was Donald D. Gullone, Jr., who chose to

study at Montana State University from |une 21st to August

Kith. Don is very' near completion of the ri'quired studies which
will qualify him for a Master's Degree from Canisius College,

Buffalo, New York. He is now employed as Guidance Coimselor

in Arcade, New York, Central School. Don is married to the

former Nina Marie Collins and they are the parents of a daugh-

ter, Sheran.

Among the young men to be ordained at the 9.5tli annual ses-

sion of the Central Pennsylvania Conference of The Methodist

Church is Robert D. Carlyon, associate ministiT of the Meth-

odist Church of Bloomsburg. Bob was ordained as an elder and

received into the membership of tlu- confereiici- at the closing

session June 16, 1963 at Pine Street Methodist Church. Bob
married the former Marsha L. Elliott '61.

The marriage of Judith Marie Little to James David Hart took

place |une 8, 196.3 in the South Williumsport Methodist Church.

The couple left for Canada following a reception and are resid-

ing at 117 West Seventh .Ave., South W'illiamsport since their

return. Mrs. Hart is a secretary for the Equitable Life .Assur-

ance Society of the United States. Jim is teaching in the South

W'illiamsport School District.

Dr. Casimer D. Gieniec received his D.D.S. degree from Temple

University in June. He began his practice of dentistry as an

associate of Dr. E. Mark Weaver of Strasburg, Pa. Mrs. Gieniec,

the former Nancy Hall, retired from the teaching profession as

of June, 1963. She joined the Lanehester Singers, a choral group

composed of folks from Lancaster and Chester counties, to get

back into the singing habit after being away from it for about

five years.

Hired as an art teacher in the Willianisport schools was Lor-

raine Glidewell Scannella. Lorraine has had four years experi-

ence teaching art in the .Athens Junior-Senior High School.

Margaret Mary Breslin was married to Richard J. Staib on

October 26, 1963. The bride was graduated from Marywood

College, Scranton and is a programmer for IBM in Owego, N. Y.

Dick is also a programmer for IBM in Owego.

CaKary Methodist Church was the scene of the marriage of

Janet .A. Shaffer and Earl A. Denny on Saturday, October .5,

1963. The couple is residing at 1210 Spruce St., Montoursville

after a wedding trip to New England. Janet is a clerk in the

credit department of Carroll House and Earl is an assistant

dispatcher for Edwards Motor Transit Company.

We received a card from Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. Cook telling

us that a new little boy dropped in on them. His name is
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Thomas Edward. He arrived on September 3, 1963. Mrs. Cook
is the former Eli/.abcth M. Cafala '61. They are also the parents

of a .3!: year old girl, Susan Eli/aheth.

A daughter was born Tuesday, November 26, 1963 to Mr. and
Mrs. K. Alan Himes. The mother is the former Diane Zurinskv
'6(1.

1.958

.\nuouneenieut has been made nl the marriage of Sliarou I).

Hakestraw to Earl .A. Good. The wedding took place in the

liitliany Luthi-ran Church at Montoursville. Earl received his

master's degree from Buekiiell University and is employed by

th<' W'illiamsport .Area Joint School .system.

.A daughter was born May 9, 1963 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haas.

Mrs. Haas is the former Theresa Naughton.

The fiea)r(/-Argi(,s- Newspaper of Greenville, l^i. has recently

hired O. .M. (Jim) Ostlund. Jr. as a reporter. Jim servt'd three

yiars in the .Ariuv with the Transportation Corps, which in-

cluded a tvyo-vear tour ot duty on Okinawa. He goes to Tlic

Rcconl-Ar'^u.'s from the advertising and public relations agency
of Ketchuiu, MacLeod & Grove, Inc., Pitt.sburgh.

A daughter was born May 13, 1963 to Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.

Wolyniec. I'he mother is the former Kathryn Crew.

Mary Lee Thomas became the bride of LaMar E. Troup on
Saturday, .April 20, 1963 in the Christ Lutheran Church of

Montgomery. Upon return from their wedding trip to the

Poconos, the couple is residing at W'atsontovvu R. D. \. Mary
Lee attended Bucknell University and the University of Madrid
in Spain and is presently teaching at Warrior Run High School.

Mr. Troup, also teaching at Warrior Run High .School, is a

grailuatc of The Pennsylvania State University.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Roland D. Slingerland. He
made his arrival on Thursday, .April 2.5, 1963 and has been
named Mark .Alan. The mother is the former Florence M. Mertz.

Roland has recintiv bet-n hired by the W'illiamsport .Area Joint

Schools.

The Lansdale .Mc'thodist Church was the setting for the mar-
riage Saturday, June 1, 1963 of Mary Jane Wallis '6.5 and
Richard D. Zimnieiinan. Susan Christie '65 was maid of honor.

The couple is residing at 823,'i Park .Avt-uue since tlii'ir return

from a wedding trip to .Atlantic City. Dick, an announcer at

Radio Station WWP.A, was recently hired by the W'illiamsport

.Area Joint School District and is assigned to the vocational

technical high school program at the Technical Institute.

Joseph V. Pulizzi has been named personnel director at Divine

Providence Hospital. Joe was previously employed as a selection

and referral interviewer with the Pennsylvania Bureau of Em-
ployment Security. He is married to the former Charlene M.
Marston, of Charlottesville, \'a. and they are the parents of six

children, the newest arrival making his appearance on |une

22. 1963.

The Rev. John R. Neilson took as his bride. May II, 1963,

Sandra Irvviii, in St. John's Episcopal Church. Lansdownc.
After a trip to \'irginia, the couple is residing in Merchantville.

The bride is a graduate of Limestone College, S. C. |olin is

presently a curate at Grace Church, Merchantville and vicar

of St. Bartholomew's Chapel, Cherry Hill.

A daughter. Staccy Ellen, was born July 9, 1963 to Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Hughes. Mrs. Hughes is the former Carole Martin.

They also have two other daughters, Wendy Lee, and Terry

Lynn.

I'irst Presbyterian Church was the .scene of the marriage of

Barbara Irene Thomas to John LaRue Hunsinger on Saturday,

June 15, 196.3. The couple is residing at 9.33 Nicely Avenue,
Montoursville, Pa., after return from a wedding trip to the

New Eniiland States. The bride is a graduate of Bloomsburg
State College and is a teacher in the Montoursville .Area High
School. John teaches in the same school.
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Ki-CfiviiiK a inasti-r's dfjjn-c in i^jliication at tho University "f

I'lttstiurnh wa> Anders Bowers Ostlund. IIi- will iH^fome a state

relialiilitation cininMli>r.

I^n M. Fliiman, Jr. rmntly had a (iiic-niaii slum- of his oil

paintings at ihi- Hiiiri Studio (iailer)' in Brii;lit()ii, Massachu-

setts, 'rlir show ran from Jidy 15 to July 31 and included twenty

paintiniis rani;iiii; in seope from portraits to landscapes to

al>stracti<ins. The paintini^s were .selected for a oni>-nian showini;

as a result of slides being sent in to the Henri Studio Ciallery

for approN-al. Before Ix-coniing a teacher and super\isor of art

in the MontRonier\' school sxstein, Lon ser\'ed for one year as

Ixiys' work s<'cretary at the Willianisport Vount; Men's Christian

.Association and had been associated with the Y for five years

in various thities. For several siuiimers he has been paintinj;

various sc<'nes in the Eagles Mere area. This past summer he

conductetl watercolor classes for Eagles Mere residents three

tiays a week. Lon is married to the former Mary Lou Burkhart

•.56.

A dauglilir was born Friday, .'Vugiist 16, 196.3 to Mr. and Mrs.

Kobi-rt E. McManigal. The mother is the former Janet M.

Kogcrs.

We reeentiv received a littir from Dr. \\'illis \V. Willard, 111

informing us that he is medical olTicer aboard the CSS Proteus

AS-li), a submarine currently out of Charleston, South Carolina.

We just received infcr.iiation concerning a new assignment for

Carl L. Martin. Carl has completed intensive training programs

and apprenticeship at the Nekoosa-Kdwards Paper Company
mills, lie is doing consumer contact work in t\\v midwest terri-

lorv from the companv's Chicago olfice. lie is married to the

former Jane Tavlor '.59 and they are the parents of two sons.

We received a birth-o-gram from Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Hodge
informing ns of the birth of their first baby. She was born

October 27, 196.3 amd has been named Pcrrianne. Mrs. Hodge
is the former Ruth Pcrrj'.

Joan Sehiia Cluennel became the bride of Clarke P. Cleaver on

Saturdav, October .5, 1963. The coupli' phiiiii<(l a wedding trip

during the Christmas holidays and went to Montreal and Que-
bec for the winter sports. The bride is a graduat<' of the Penn-

svlvania Universitv .School of .Nursing where she has been bead
nurse on the private nursery floor of the hospital. Clarke is a

science tr'acher in the Bangor, Pa. Area Joint Schools.

Patricia Brewster Gale became the bride of John Doyle Perry

on November 20, 1963. The wedding took place in All Saints

Episcopal Church. The groom attended art school in Chicago.

He is employed by the Artistic Greeting Card Co., of Elmira.

The marriage of Barbara Ann .\ult to George Matthew Carino,

Jr. took place S.ilurdav. November 23. 196.3 in the Hetlilelieni

Chapel of the National Cathedral. Washington. For the past

several years Barbara has been iiiipln\ed as an information

and publications specialist on the stall of the Library of Con-
gress. Her husband attended Calvin Coolidge College and is

presently a student at Portia Law School. He is employed by
till' t'tica Insuranc*' Co. They are residing in Brighton. Mass.

1957
IL Lawrence Swart/., director of [lublii- relations here at the

College, served as business and circulation manager of the

fle/jgi()i/.« Jiiitriuilisni Nru.slctlrr at Syracuse I'nixersity last

year while pursuing graduate study at the university. Larry,

who was on leave of absence from Lycoming, is a candidate

for the doctor of philosophy degree in the field of lele\isiou

and radio. He also completed a paper on the early history and
develnpiricnl of the Broadcasting and I'ilm ('ommission of the

Nation il Coumil of Churches and a study of the present use of

radio anil television as tools for leaching adult litiraey. Larry

is marrinl lo the former Norma Marshall. They are the parents

of three children, Timothy, Cynthia, and Handy.

Our baby i~ Ken- . . . was the headline on the card from Dun
and Helen Holler Fuliz, She made her arrival at the Full/ home

on February 8, 1963 and has been named Christine Diane.

Christine also has a brother. Marc.

Received a note from Ray and Agnes Cruickshank Combs an-

nouncing the birth of their .second daughter. Heather .\nn.

Heather made her arrixal on December 10, 1962.

Bishop Lloyd C. Wicke, D.D. of the Newark Conference of The
MetlnKlist Chiirib announced the appointment of the Rev.

Robert E. Davidson as associate pastor of The Metluxlist

Church. The appointment was made on Sunday. June 9. at the

meeting of the Newark .\nnual Conference at Drew I'niversity,

Madison. Bob will assmne his duties at the Westwood MethiKlLst

Church. His appointment came at the re(juest of the pastoral

relations connnittee of the church and as a result of Quarterly

Conference action by the congregation f>n March 7 of this year.

He will participate in the whole range of pastoral duties, and
will have special responsibilities in the educational work of the

eliureh. Bol) will also gi\e special attention to the cultivation

of persons new to the community. He is married to the former

Marjnrie Moist and is the father of two .sons, Rolx-rt, Jr., 3,

and \\ illiam. 2.

The marriage of Ilanny Jehle, of Basel, Switzerland, to Dr.

.\lfred F. Brettner took place Saturday, June 29, 1963, in

Metropolitan Synagogue, New York City. The bride is a gradu-

ate of the .\ea<lemy of Commerce in Switzerland and has been

secretary to the American consul in Basel, Switzerland. Al

attended New York University and was graduated in Ma\' with

honors from the l'ni\crsity of Basel Medical School in Switzer-

land. He will serve his internship at St. Raphael Hospital in

New Haven, Conn., where he and his wife will reside.

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church at .\tbens was the scene

of the marriage of Margaret .\nn Lynch to John Stopper White-

head on Saturdav, .\ugust 3, 1963. The bride was graduated

from Bloomsburg State College. She is taking graduate work

at Bucknell I'niversity and taught in the South Willianisport

Area School District. John is employed by the Penn.sylvania

Department of Health. The couple is residing at 7 He.shbon

Hd.. .\tluns after their return from a wedding trip to Cape Cod.

David J. Emmanuel was recently promoted to specialist four,

in Germany, where he is ser\ing with the 183d Ordnance
Detachment. Dave is a radar repainiian in the detachment.

Charles F. Seidcl is presently .-Kssistant Professor of P.sychology

here at Lycoming. .\ portion of his Doctoral Thesis: "Delin-

(|uency, a Study in Social Comuuinication," had appeared in a

new book from the University of London Press. It is The Social

Ailju.stiiKiit <if Children, by Dr. D. H. Stott, of the University

of (Uasgow. The i^uides therein offer a methcKl for detecting

and iliagniising Mi.iladjustment, unsettledness, or other emo-

tional h.uulicaps in children of school age. They constitute a

clinical instrument by which a comprehensive report of how
the child behaves and reacts in real life can be furnished to the

psvehologist or psvchiatrist and a system for the interpretation

of the behavior. Kdueationally, they are a means of judging

whether a child is sulfering from emotional ditfieulties, which

might act as a warning sign of the possibility of delini|nent

breakdown. The Adjustnunt Guides which appear with the

book, arc \ised extensively throughout Great Britain, and are

currently being considered for use in the Unitc^l States.

The school eo-ordiuator for this year's planning proijram is

Robert \\'. (iehrig, a guidance teacher at Stevi'us Junior High

.School. His job. alimg with other counselors, is to arrange for

.389 students to visit various businesses in the area. The pro-

gram is a service to the voiilh of the area with no charge In'ing

made and participation is vohinlary. Bob is marricil to the

former .Vnn Pfeiller ',58.

1956
Henry L. Long, .mi ilcrMeulaiv teacher in the Montoursville

school svsliin lor sevili vears. has accepled a position as eu-

mentarv principal in the SoulhiTu Hunlinudon County Sch(x>ls
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at Orbisonia, Pa. Henry will have charge ol four i^radi^ schools

in his new post. The husband of tlic former IJetty Overdurf,
Henry is the son of the late Dr. |ohu \V. Long, former president

of Lycoming. Henry and Betty are the parents of lliree daugh-
ters.

Richard H. Felix recently received the Scouter Key at the

Spring Court ot Honor conducted by Boy Scout Troop .39, of

Montours\ille. Hick received this honor in n^cognition of having
completed the Training Recognition Plan.

We received a letter from J. Barton Kramer iulorming us of

liis new position at the University of Peimsvlvania. He is I'er-

sonuel Benefits Officer for over 10,000 employees and finds it

very challenging. Bart and his wife Joanne have bought their

first home and are residing at 729 15th Avenue, Prospect

Park, Pa.

1955
We have been notified that Herbert H. Justice, Jr. has left his

position with Parke, Da\'is and Company after seven vears to

take a position on the production staff of Ayerst Laboratories,

Inc. in Rouses Point, New York. Ayerst is a division within the

parent company of American Home Products. Herb, his wife,

Jean, and children, Greg, entering 3rd grade. Mar)', 1st grade.

Rick, kindergarten, and twins, Peggy and Barbara, still home,
are now residing in Chazy, New York.

\ice of Lycoming County and the county unit of the .American

Red Cross. He is trust officer of tlie Nortliern Central Bank and

Trust Co. He is president of die Lycoming-Clinton County

Bankers Association; a member of the board of the Lycoming
County Estate Plaiming Commission, and a member of the

taxation committee, trust division, of the Pennsylvania Bankers

Association. Harold is married to the former Joyce Simpson.

1954
The opening service in the newly constructed Diamond Meth-
odist Church in Hazleton was held Sunday, April 28, 1963.

The Rev. Dr. W. Vernon Middleton, bishop of the Western
Pennsylvania Area of The Methodist Church conducted die

ser\ice of consecration. The pastor of this new church is Brian

A. Fetternian. Mrs. Fetterman, the former Lois V. Derr '.52, is

the choir director. The Fettermans have tuo children, Joyce

and Jeffrey.

Jack F. Wilson received his Ph.D. from The Pennsylvania State

University at the June 9, 1963 Commencement. Jack's thesis

was entitled, "The Factor Structure and Some Correlates of

Parental Identification." He is now on the stafi^ of Meyer
Memorial Hospital in Buffalo, N. Y. Jack is married to the

former Margaret S. Tyo '52.

Donald V. Buttenheim, president of Buttenheim Publishing

Corp., New York, announced July 3, 1963 the promotion of

Charles M. Mitchell to Advertising Sales Manager of their

monthly publication. American Scliool and Vniversitij. Charlie

joined the school publishing division of Buttenheim as an ad-

vertising representative in February, 1958. He and his wife

Bettv Anne and their son, Kevin reside at Huckleberry Road,

Redding, Connecticut.

A daughter was born August 22, 1963 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

J. Wollet. The mother is the former Marguerite DiSaKo.

One of the new facultv members at the L'niversity of Hawaii is

Harold F. Little. Harold is an assistant professor of biology and

will teach general botany and general zoology at the University.

Harold, his wife, and their son, David, will be residing at 144

Iwalani Street in Hilo, Hawaii.

Harold D. Hershberger, Jr. was honored as the city area's out-

standing Y'oung Man of the Y'ear at the 15tli Annual Dinner of

the Greater Willianisport Junior Chamber of Commerce. Harold

received the award from Walter P. Reuther. \ ice-president ol

the AFL-CIO and president of the United Auto Workers, who
in a key address urged .Americans to develop "a gri^ater sense

of national urgency, a greater sense of purpose and a greater

sense of national unity." Harold is Williamsport's Civil Defense

director and is active in many civic and professional orgaui/a-

tions. He is secretary of tlie Willianisport Foundation and mem-
ber of the board of directors of tlie Famih- and CMiildren's Ser-

1953

Rela'cation? You might call it that but really these alumni are

rehearsing for the Junior League Follies of 1963. The theme

of the show this year was, "Carte Blanche." You may not

believe that Dick Brunner was enjoying himself as well as

working hard but we think he was. Shown with him in the

picture are Mrs. (Charles Yoimgman, |r., formerly, Barbara Netf

'60, and Diane Docker '64. Their part in the show was a beatnik

dance number. The show was a big liit and raised over $12,000

for charitv. Dick is married to the former Nancy Flail '52, our

Director of Publications. They are the parents of a son, Curtis, 3.
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We received a note from Donuld B. anil June Adams telling "s

of their i.iti->t arrival on April 14, 19fi3. The new addition was

named Christine. The Adams have three other children, Scott, 7,

Suzanne, 5, and Dianne, 2. Don is praeticinp medicine in

Newark, Ohio. Mrs. Adams is the former June R. Marolda.

.Among the nuKli'ls displavini; the new fall and wintir apparel

at the Fashion Show of the Voiini; Republican Cluh ol BiMcon,

New York, is Mrs. Paul C. Carell. Mrs. CJarell is the former

Teresa A. Sullivan. Teresa is active in the County Players and

last season appeared in the tlu-atrical group's production of

"Sahrina Fair." Teresa and her physician husliaud arc the

parents of four daughters and presently reside at 2 Dogwood
l.ane. Beacon.

The Abram family's visa finally came through and they were

able to lly from Philadelphia on July 10th, arriving in Singapore

on the 1.5th. Within a week after their arrival in Singapore,

they hat! tackled the long hot road trip of 6.50 miles up through

the Federation of Malava, all the way north to the town of

Alor Star in the State of Kcdali, their new home. Emerson and
his wife, the former Ruth Thompson, and their three cliildren

were given a wonderful welcome by their congregation, lunir-

son is the first resident pastor this group lias ever Iiad.

1952
We have recently been informed that Harry Canon received

his Ph.D. degree in June from the I'niversity of Nebraska. He is

presently Director of New Counseling Service at the \'irginia

Polvtech Injititute in Blaeksburg, Virginia, where he and his

wife, the former M. Joan Hedder.son, and children are residing

in an eleviMi room house furnished by the l'ni\(rsitv.

Dr. Paul Yount Ertel .5.3, his wife. Dr. Inta Jauners Ertcl and
daughter visited witli Dr. Ertcl's parents in W'illiamsport for

a two-week period this past sununer. Both Paul ami luta are

members of the faculty of the medical school of (hr I'uiviTsitv

of Michigan.

1951
Joseph F. Orso. Jr. has passed the U. S. District Court bar

examination in Washington. Joe will be admitted to practice

there. He served his clerkship imder Jiidge Charles S. Williams.

F'or the past fi\e years he has worked for the Lycoming County
Board of Assistance. Joe is married to the former Patricia Yellets.

Also, an addition took place at the Orso household on May 10,

196.3. Thev welcomed a new son to their home on tliat date.

LeRoy Edwards, Jr. recentl)' completed teaching .seniors in the

Fort l.audertlale High School on the subject of real estate.

LeRoy is head of the mortgage division of Anaconda Healtv Co.

A letter recently informed us that Norman Marx has been

awarded the degree of Master of Business .Xdminislration from

New York University. Norman and his wife, tiic former Marcia

Feldman '54 have two children, Richard, 8, and (^arolvii, 5.

We received a birth announcement from Mr. and Mrs. Chester

C Rowe. They informed us that a daughter. Mar)' Louise, was
Ixim May 8, 1963. Mrs. Rowe is the former Alice L. Fisher.

We received an announcement of the marriage of Diane Jane

LaFounlain to Theodore R. Patton, Jr. The wedding took place

Saturday, August HI, 196.3. They are residing in New York City.

Live transmissiim rccentlv by satellite of a telephone conversa-

ti<m between the late President Kennedv and the prime minister

of Nigeria was of speiial interest to a loial familv. \ isit<irs in the

home of Frank
J.

Toohev had thi' opporlunitv not too long ago

to view approximately $25.00(1.(100 worth of e(|uipment at

Nigeria that helped to make the remarkable feat possible.

Visiting was Mr. and Mrs. William MiNultv, who li\e in Lagos,

Nigeria. Mrs. MeNullv is the former Frances Toohey. Bill is an

official with the Texaco Company in Lagos. 'J'he MeNultys
visited in the citv for three months.

Carl F. Finke, special agent for the Proxident Mulu.il Life

Insurance Co., has been appointed chairman of a special com-
mittee of the Reading Life I'nderwriters .Association in charge

of organizing a local class in the Life Underwriting Training

Council's course of health insurance training. (,)ualifiitl students

will enroll for the health insurance classes through Carl. He
has been a director of the local association in Reading, Pa. for

four years. Carl and his wife, the former JoAnn Durrwaehter,
reside at 21 Lawndale Rd., Wxomissing Hills, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. C Huffman, HI recently completed
a 3,00()-miie trip through the northeastern United States and
Canada. They spent ten days at a farm tourist home near
Ki'iisington, Princ<' Edward Island. While on the island, Can-
ada's smallest province. Bill and Kay attended the Suuunerside
lobster earnixal ami lixcstock exhibition. Mrs. Huffman is the

former Kay Stenger '60. She is a former teacher at the Cochran
Elementary School. Bill is teaching fourth grade at the Cochran
Building.

1950
Morris F. Good, who has been chaimian of the blood program
for the Lycoming County Chapter, .\merican Red Cross, for

()\tr three years recently announced his resignation from that

position. Morris, outgoing chaimian of the chapter, held the

two positions eoncurrentlx' during the past year. He became
chairman of the blood program in May, 1960, after .serving as

co-chairman for about a year. Morris said that the new chapter

chairman should be gixeu the opportunity to appoint a new
blood program chairman. During Morris' tenure, the blcKxl

program had its ups and downs. At die point of his resignation

the county had a Priority I and is first on the list of donor areas

with 129 per cent of its current quota attained.

Miirrix I.'iiik/ {lifti cuts (luiiivir.siiri/ d/^i (k

Liniiar Prustcr. gi/c.vf xjifahiT. li>oks on.

Richard Wolfe was recently named recording dinetor for

.\rthur (aidfrev's new (aiutempo Records xvhiih are being tli.s-

tributed by United .\rtists. In addition to arranging and pro-

(huing all of (aidfrev's sessions, Dick will supervise the re-

cordings of all other artists to be released on Contempo. Dick

makes his home with his wife and daughter in C.arden City,

N. Y. He was program director of Williamsport's Radio Station
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WLYC in 1949. Hi- is credited with discovering Brian Hyland
when he served in the position of director of artists and
repertoire at Kapp Records. He arranged and produced Hyland's
inilhon-record seller, "Itsy Bitsy Teenie Weenie Yellow Polka
Dot Bikini."

A daughter, Caroline, was born October 2.5, 1963 to Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Rougeux. The mother is the former Marv L.
Golden. Tlie new baby will be welcomed In- her three sisters,

Mehsse, 9, Janine, 8, and Suzanne, 5.

.St. James Mercy Hospital now has a full-time phy.sical therapist

with tlie appointment of Richmond W. Bondi wlio liegan Ins

(hities there in August, 196.3. Before his appointment at St.

James, Dick was in Johct, lUinois where he was director and
co-ordinafor of physical therapy rehabilitation centers at St.

Joseph's and SiKer Cross Hospitals. Dick did his graduate work
at St. Bona\enture Uni\-ersity and at the medical branch of the

University of Te.xas where he majored in phvsical therapy. He
liopes to establish a rehabilitation center at St. James for treat-

ment of patients in the communitv as well as those Iiospitalized

for multiple sclerosis, cerebral palsv, cardiova.scular conditions,

strokes and amputations. He and his wife ha\e five cliildren,

ranging in age from 11 to two years.

Marshall Gordon has been named buyer and manager for the

women's and children's department of the new Harts FaniiU'

Center which opened on Rt. 40 west of Bridgeport, \\'. X'irginia.

Marshall and his wife and familv are residing in Wheeling
which is two and one-half miles east of the new' store.

1949
Ralph Kaler sang a concert on
campus in Clarke Chapel on
May 5, 1963. He sang selec-

tions from Verdi, Schumann and
Ra\el as well as some early

Itahan songs. In 19.5.5, Ralph
received his master of music

degree from Westminster Choir

College in Princeton, N.
J.
From

19.55 to 19.58 Ralph was minis-

ter of music at (Jrand .A\enue

Methodist Churcli in Musko-
gee, Okla. Since 19.58 he has

been minister of music at St.

Paul .Methodist Church in the

same citv. Ralph's concert was
sponsored bv the host commit-

tee of the Student Union Board

and the Music Department of

the College. Accompanist was Mary Landon Russell '33, assis-

tant professor of Organ and Piano at Lycoming.

Tlie Radio Corporation of America conferred its highest tech-

nical honors, the David Sarnoff Outstanding Achievement

Awards in Science and Engineering, May 21, 1963, upon two

indi\iduals and two technical teams for contributions in the

fields of tliin-film electronic de-

\ices, microwa\e and plasma

physics, and themioelectric

power generation. Lewis H.

Gnau was a member of the

team whicli won the award in

engineering. They successfully

developed a practical method

of utihzing superior new tlier-

moelectric materials for satel-

lite applications. Lew joined the

Electron Tube Division of Syl-

\ania Electric Products, Inc. in

I95I after receiving liis M.S.

degree from Bucknell Univer-

sity. His work at SyKania eon-

si.sted primarily of the develop-

ment and application of coat-

ings for electron tube eompo-

Rdlph Keller

Harold A. Shreckengast

Letcis 11. Gnau

nents. In 19.59, Lew joined the Radio Corporation of .\merica.

.\t RCA, his major work has been in the development of films

for cathode coating application, the cataphoretie deposition of

cathode and heater coatings, the development of superconduc-

tive materials, and the preparation and application of thenno-
electric materials. Lew lias made many significant contributions

to RCA's thermoeleclric program. He is a .senior member of the

.American Cliemical Society, and served as Secretary Treasurer,

Penn-'V'ork, Pa., Section of the .\nierican Chemical Society. He
is married to the former Jime E. Smith, and thev are the parents

of lour cliildren, Steven. Judith, Janet, and Constance.

Harold II. Sliicekengast was ad-

mitted as a partner in Price

W'aterhouse & Co., national firm

of certified public accountants,

on July I, 1963. Harold is mar-
ried to the former Doris E. Ed-
wards "45. Tliey are the parents

of three cliildren, Harold HI,

II, Vincent, 10, and Anne, 6.

Robert Miller, who formerly

worked at the West Fourth

Street Acme food store, has

been named manager of the

chain's n e west market that

opened in Loyal Plaza on East

Third Street in Loyalsock

Township. Bob came to tlie new
store after working recently in

the chain's head offices in Forty

Fort.

The West Branch Association of Life Underwriters has installed

John W. Toohcy as its new presidc'nt. jolm is general agent for

tlie .\ctiia Life' Insurance Co., W'illiamsport. Installation cere-

monies took place at the association's tliird annual awards

bancjuet and dance in the presence of 70 members and guests.

John is married to the former Jacqueline Sullivan '.51. They are

the parents of a daughter.

Elmer R. Koons has been named chairman of the 23rd annual

Leo C. Williamson Memorial Community Sing.

194S
Dr. Carl D. Bauer, foreign language specialist for the state

department of public instruction, has been named head of the

foreign language department at Bloomsburg State College.

Dr. David R. Maneval was named the new director of coal

research and development in the State Department of Mines

and Mineral Industries, by Dr. H. B. Charmbury, secretary of

the department. Mrs. Maneval is the former Lynn Heislc-y and

thev are the parents of four children.

1947
William F. Tooliey, iiov\- rc^siding in New York City, has been

elected a director of the Xigerian-.'Kinerican Chamber of Com-
merce, Inc. Bill is manager of the West Africa division of the

Farrell Lines, Inc. He spent eight years in East and West .\frica

as resident manager of Farrell operations before returning to

the company's New York hcadi|uarters.

Recently elected president of the Cochran School P.ireiit- Teach-

ers Association of Williamsport, Pa. was Mrs. M.irviii H. Stai-

man. Mrs. Staiman is the former Jean .VIpert.

Two new members have been named to the board of managers
of the W'illiamsport Hospital, one of which is William H. Ed-
wards, president of Edwards Motor Transit Co.. Inc. Bill was
al.so elected second yice-presideiit of the Greater Williamsport

Chamber of Commerce.

David Y. Brousc, who has been supervisor of product engineer-

ing at Svlvani.i's photollash division in Montoursville, was trans-

ferred to the \Viiicliester, Ky. plant to become production

superintendent. Dave joined Sylvania as an engineer in I95I
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uiul lias hold various pi)sts since then. Dave and his wife, the

foriiiiT Man' Jo Ault '46 an- the parents of four children rang-

iiif; in ai;es froin 2 to 12.

Jean lleller, joiirnalisin and Knijlisli teacher at Willianisport

Minli .SiliiM>l, wa.s one of four persons appointitl to the executive

iMiard of the PeiuLsvlvania ScIi<m)1 Press .V.ssocialion at that

ori;ani/alion°s convention. Jean will serve three years. Jean has

uritliu artieli'S for PSPA and served this year as a judge of

newspapers.

1942
A daiiylitir was horn Mav 2.5. 196.3 to Dr. and Mrs. Frank

Lacdiein. The mother is the former Dorothy E. Bird '43.

1941

\ son was horn July 6, 196.3 to Dr. and Mrs. Louis Campana.
Tin- mother is the former Rose N'eatrour.

79.3.9

We received a letter from Lawrence W. Lykens informini» us

of a visit to llie Repuhlic of the Congo, Africa, for a series of

evangelistic missions. Larry and a member of his church will

be working with two of his seminary classmates, one of which

is Dr. Howard T. Brinton '.37. They depart December 26 from

New York for Home and .Xthens. From there they will continue

on to Klizabctliville in the Republic of the Congo, Mulungwislii,

Kolwe/i, return to Klizabcthville and then go on to visit C'airo,

the Holy Land, Geneva, London and Paris. They expect to

return home in February.

193S
\ double-ring ceremonv united in marriage Octobir 12, 1963.

Marilynu
J.

Kindig and James Z. Duffy. The couple is residing

at 139 F,. Third St. The hriile is employed in the olfice of

Willianisport Battery Co. Jim is the owner of the Capitol

Printing Co.

1936
John V. Class has been named
Manager of Ad\ertising Design
Services of the .\rinstrong Cork
Company in Lancaster, Pa.
.Xriiistrong manufactures resili-

ent flooring and building prcxl-

ucts, industrial spt-cialties, pack-
aging materials, and consumer
products. In his new position,

John will siiperxise the Adver-
tising Design function, as well

as Interior Design and Displav

endeavors, which include cre-

ating room scenes shown in na-

tional aiberlising for .Vriuslrong

vinyl n<K)rs. John is married to

the former Dorothv Laurel
Gens. They are the parents of

two children.

Jdliii V. C',hi\s

79.3.5

lleiciilly elected as mavor of the City of Willianisport was
Raymond S. Knnur. llcfDre his election to this position, Ray
was chairman of the idriibinid board of Kiireka Papir Ro\ Co.

and Kureka Sales C^o.

Dr. John W. Long, Jr.

Dr. John W. Long, Jr., dean of instnicdon at Eastern Arizona

Junior College, was named .Man of the Year at the 2.5lh Home-
coming, October 26, 1963. The award, made annually by the

Alumni .Association, was presented to John by Harold Skinner,

alumni president. John is a member of the Arizona College

.Association, .\nierican Historical Association, Mississippi Valley

Historical Societv and Sigma Alpha Epsilon. He is married to

the former Mary .\. -Mallinson '34. They ha\e two children,

ICIizabeth, 21, a junior architectural major at die University of

;-\ri/.oiia, and Robert, 18, a freshman engineering major at the

University of Arizona. They reside at 1223 First Ave., in Safford,

Arizona.

79.34

We received a letter from Josephine Williams Naylor infonuing

us that she is still emplovcd in the N'isual .Aids Section of the

State Library in llarrisburg. Pa. and has now been there for 22

vears. She is the bead of this secticm, which loans slid»-s and

filmstrips to schools, churches and organizations throughout the

state. She and her husband. John, are living in their new home
at 22.5 N. 47th St., Lawnton, Harrisburg.

Active in the formation of the new Hemlock Girl Scout Council

—of which Lvcoming County is a part— is Mary Mosser and

Nathan W. Stuart '36. Mary is also among the division leaders

of the campaign for the Lycoming I'nited Fund conduet<.<l in

OctoluT.

79.33

Robert A. Elder, of Equitable Life of Iowa, has receivixl noti-

fication of membership in the 1963 Million Dollar Round Table

<if the National .Assoeiatiou of Life Underwriters. All niemliers

of the 1963 Round Table must have sold at least a million

dollars of life insurauce in 1962 in acc-ordance with rigid Round
Table standards, or else must have met the special rc<|uircmeiits

for lifi' memlx'rship bv their million dollar-a-vear sali'S in prior

vears. Less than one per cent of the world s life insiiranei' agents

are Round TabK' members. This \car's memlKrship is alxiiit

3.400. ail increase of approvimalelv .300 over 1962.

Dr. (ieorge S. Hixson, e\eiiiti\<- director of the Mi.ssoiiri Baptist

Building Fund, has been seeking investments in the Kansas City

residential areas. The residents ea.sily recognized him from the

sign on the back of his car and a miniature nuxlel church on lop.

Mrs. Clifton T. Holder was reeentlv installed as President of

the Central District of the North (^irolina Fducation .AssiK'ia-

tion. The Central District of the N. (;. !•-. .A. coxers (i..;lit coun-

ties of North Carolina. Mrs. Holder is the former Helen Clarke.

She is currenllv the priiu ipal of two schools in Sauford. North

Carolina.
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1931
The president of the Reading school board announced that Dr.

Ralph C. Geigle, local superintendent, had heen selected for

attendance in a resident seminar for superintendents sponsored

by the Mid-West Administration Center of the University of

Chicago. Ralph was one of 20 superintendents selected for the

resident seminar. The attendance at the seminar is bv iu\ itation.

1928
A new way of li\'ing for the semi-retired and retired vears has
been established by Russell W. Lambert who is the president

on the Board of Directors of the Orchard Heights Clubhonie
located in Orchard Park, N. Y.

1927
Two alumni couples returned to Williamsport from a 7.3-dav

trip which took them 2.5,000 miles bv train, plane and ship.

Traveling together to tlie South Pacific were Dr. and Mrs.

Frank VV. Ake and Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Rcmley '17. Dr.

Ake is pastor of the Pine Street Methodist Church while Mr.

Remley is Director of Placement and Assistant Professor of

Mathematics and Physics at Lycoming. Their trip southboimd
took them via Tahiti to New Zealand aboard the S. S. Monteretj.

NEW ZEALAND

Thev returned aboard the S. S. Muripo.su. More than 11,000

miles of their trip were completed alioard these two vessels.

Other stops included Australia, New Caledonia, the Fiji Islands,

American Samoa and Hawaiian Islands. The two couples spent

two weeks in New Zealand and another two weeks in Australia

where they had to buy heav)- clothing to face below-freezing

temperatures. Buildings in both countries lacked central heating

because, as the natives explained it, "we have winter only four

months of tlie year."

Millions of sheep dotted the landscape in New Zealand where

there are about 2.5 sheep to each person. The .\kes and Remleys

drove through and flew over the Southern Alps of that country,

which are higher than the European Alps. An addid experience

highlighting their New Zealand visit was a ratlier severe earth-

rjuake wliicli shook the Wellington liotcl where they were

staying.

The priniiti\'e life and hand carving of the South Sea Island

natives was of great interest to the Williamsport alumni. Frank

also visited manv Methodist missions and churches during the

trip and took some 900 slides of the places they toured. He
commented that his only real disappointment was in conditions

on American Samoa, where the nati\e housing was poor and

"most depressing." Before returning to San Francisco the trav-
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Gladys Long Friiscr

Dr. Aha goes ashore in the South Patijic icilli Mr.\. .\Ac fnHoiuing.

elers flew throughout the Hawaiian Islands, flying into the

craters of active volcanoes and to the sugar cane fields and
orchid farms on the islands.

We received a letter from -._ - - — _ ,„..

Gladys Long Eraser telling us
,

that she was nominated bv her

Repid)licau Norfolk Cit\- Com-
mittee to be the candidate for

the Virginia House of Delegates

(which is the same as House of

Representatives in Pennsylva-

nia ) . Norfolk elects six Dele-

gates to the House and Gladvs
was the onlv woman on the tick-

et. A Republican has not been
elected in Norfolk for about .35

years, and the year 196.3 was
no exception. Even though
Gladys did not come out on top

she is not discouraged and she

will continue to work for Nor-

folk Citv. Gladys and her hus-

band. Donald, are the parents of two daughters and have three

grandchildren. Don is a retired Navy officer and vice-president

of a paint manufacturing firm in Norfolk. During part of the

Ei.senhower administration Gladys was employed in the White
House as an administrative assistant to a presidential aide. She
is presently executive secretary of the annual Kiwanis Bowl
professional football game.

1926
Dr. Francis Gcigic, Executive X'ice-President of the Northern
Illinois I'niversity at DeKalh, presented the annual conuuenec-
meiit address at the .i^ulioch Township High .School graduation

exercises. The title of the connuencement topic was ".Signs and
Symbols." Francis has been in the education field both as a

teacher and in the administrative branch since 1926.

The general chairman of the Wellsboro Hospital Dri\<' was
very enthusiastic witii thc> final figures whiih showed they

surpassed their goal l>\ $20,000. I'he general chairman of this

drive was Frank Dunham.

1912
Mr. and Mrs. joliu h. li.ulcr observed lluir ."lOlh wedding
aimiversarv on Saturday, September 21, 1963. Mr. Bader is

a retired dniggist. He was the first gradtiate pharmacist in the

borough of South Williamsport anil operated his ovv n pharmacy
for more than forty years. Mrs. Bader is the former Ruth L.

Drinkwatcr. They are the parents of a .son. Jack S. Bader '.36,

chief ])robation officer of Lycoming County. Jack and his wife

entertained his parents at an anniversary dinner.
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1909
'I'lial it's a siii.ill wcirld tomi's t« no surprise- to Mr. and Mrs.

Edward P. Ilcether ulin rninnntt-rfd VVillianisportcrs on more
than out- occasion during llicir more than two-month .stay

abroad. Ed and his wife sailed from New York on tlie SS
Sliltendam, landed in LeHavre and proceeded directly to Paris.

In Bilancourt, a I'aris suhurh. they picked up a car to cover the

2.50() miles of travel to places on the Continent wliich they had
particularly enjoyed on previous trips. After headinj; south

through C'haleaux Counlrv to Bordeaux and along the Pyrenees

the Heethers crossed into Spain. Ill Barcelona thev met former
Williamsporter Eric Springt'r, who was well known in h)cal

music circles. After driving through southern Krance thev went
into Italy. In Home ihev ahandoned their foreign car and left

on the first leg of a .5.()flO-inile trip to the Middle East. In

.Athens, Creece, they had lunch with Mr. and Mrs. George L.

Stearns. II. After stopping in Istanhul. Beirut, Jerusalem and
Cairo, the lli-ethcrs stopped hriefly in Portugal before returning

hemic, (ioing back to the start of their trip, Ed and his wife
received a ship-to-ship phone call when they were three days
at sea from Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Larrabee '2.3 who were re-

turning from a cruise to the North Cape countries. The vessels

on which the two couples were lra\'eling were forty-five miles
apart when the Larrabees first attempted to make contact willi

the Statendam.

A new book on the market. The Americano, was written by
Enrique .Malta. In the early part of tlie century, after the
United Stales took Puerlo Hico from the Spaniards, the island

still remained a battleground—for a war between two civiliza-

tions. Puerlo HIco had long been ruled by a landed aristocracy,

a sometimes bene\()!ent, often cruel group of wealthy men with
roots <leep in the time-honored customs and feudal traditions
of the Spanish motherland. But the .\nierican xictorv bri)ut;lit

a change in the old order, a swing toward induslrializalion,

new notions of democracy—a new rule of law. It is this struggle

between the old and the new that is the central conilict of this

compelling novel.

Ivnriijne Malta was born on a sugar-cane plantation at Fajardo,
Puerto Rico, where he lived until the age of fourteen. As a
N'onngster his greatest desire was to become a pwl, an ambi-
tion which dati'd, perhaps, from the time that his poem cele-

brating Arbor Day was recited by his teacher at a public
gathering. Sailing north in 190,5, he entered Williamsport Dick-
inson Seminary at Williamsport, Pa. Three years later he was
adinilted to Philadelphia's Jefferson Medical College, from
which he received his degree in 1912. Back in Puerto Rico,

lu' practiced for many years as a municipal doctor, devoting
himself to the care of the poor—about 90? of the populaticm

at that time. In 1924, as a protest against the Sugar Cane
Corp., he entered politics and was elected mayor of his vil-

lage. F"our years later he was elected to the Puerto Rican
Senate, and while a senator became a Trustee of the I'niversity

of Puerto Rico. Since 1944, Eiiri(|ue has been retired from the

practice of medicine and able to devote himself to his lifelong

ambition—writing.

1H98
We received a note from .\uguslus \. Graeff. lie celebrated his

birthday on August 3, and was 87. We hope it was happy!

1897
Mrs. E. E. McKelvcy recently joined the ranks of the county's

nonagenarians. Mrs. McKelvey, the former Eva Faus, w.is the

wife of a Methodist minister for .3.5 years. She has enjoyed a

hobby of nil painting since her 78th birtlidav. Eva is a graduate
of the Blonmsburg Normal School. She was a school teacher
in Columbia and Potter Counties before her marriage. A mem-
ber of the Montoursville Methodist Church, tlie 90-ycar-old

resident served many years as a Sunday School teacher there.

She also has held olfices in the Woman's Society of Christian

Service. Eva has served ti-rms as president of the Lycoming
C;ounty Women's Christian Temperance Union and of the

Montoursville WCTU chapter.

Seven Alumni Aniono; Parents of '63 Freshmen
We clicckcd tlic (|iic.stioiiiiaiic.s conipli'tcd hx tlic

196.) frcslmian class and iincovi'iTd seven aluinni

ainonj; their parents. Five of them we coidd trace to

a ehi.s.s, hut two we could not locale in oiii- files. The
four classes represented are:

Kreshinan David C. Berry fnmi \\ i!Ii.ims])(irl

'OO is the son of Wiliard S. Berry troni the class

O/i of ':y2. \\ illard later hecaine a transfer to The
I'eiinsylvania .State rniversitv. D.iv id is en-

rolled in the Hnsiiiess Adininisfration cnrricnhnii with
a biology major and lias JDined the College Band.

From the class of '.]'] we have twii alumni par-

ents: John B. Davis from Williamsport and ' Q O
Opal Kcdiiiie Johnson from Milton. Johns OyJ
daughter Carol is a student in (he medical
technology ( iirriciilnm majoring in hiologv. ()|).il Jdiiu-

son's .son is a chemistr)- major in the arts and science
cnrricidiiin.

Florcni r Miller, a freshman from Milllinhnrg,

'OQ l'<'"»syl\'iiia, has two ties vvitii l.vcoming.

OO Her sister. Hose, is a jiniior and her father,

I he Kcv. Theodore S. Miller, is an alnmnns
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from the class of '38. Florence is a sociologv" major.

The Rich faniilv, a cherished and active one
in mnch of the (^olli-gi- history, continnes to ^ A f\
he represented in our stndent IkkIv. This vcar "iv/
Michelene Rich, daughter of Michael B. Rich

ol W'oolrich, began her studies here. Michelene is a

grandniece of onr C'hainnan of the Board of Directors,

Robert 1"". Rich. Her l.ither Michael is a grandson of

Michael B. Rich, the Board (Chairman imnuxliatelv

preceding liobert F. I^ich. The present Michael B.

attended Dickinson Junior College, leaving in 1941

lor the si'rvice.

(iloria Bodtorf, a Ireshnum Iroiii Berwick knows
that her parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Roy Bodtorf, at-

tended the college but is not sore wlu-n. (Gloria is .i

sei-ondarv education stnilent who has becoinj- active

ill the (College Band anil C^ollege C^hoir.

Besides tlu- ]>arents above numerous other relatives

ol the I'lirri'iil Ireshmeii are l.viiiining alumni, includ-

ing nine brothers, five cousins, three uncles, two sis-

ters, two sisters-in-law, tvvii brothers-in-law, and two

grandmothers.
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NECROLOGY

Mrs. John \V. Ldh"

Mildred lA-wis Long died Tluirsday, Dwenibfr 19, 1963

at lier liome. With licr drath one of the elosest ties with tlie

Seminary and Junior College was severed. From the day her

husband, John W. Long, beeanie President in 1921 her lite

was inextrieably woven into the fabric of Williamsport Dickin-

son Seminary and its successor institutions. She was the lirsl

lady of the campus until the retirement of her husband in 19.5.5.

Mildred L. Long knew the ups and downs of the W'illiams-

port institution becau.se of her family involvement. She watched

with intense interest the strug-

gle for accreditation as a Junior

College. These efforts, begun in

1927, culminated in 19.35 when
Williamsport Dickinson Semi-

nary became the first fully ac-

credited Junior College in Penn-

sylvania. Along with others she

was sensitive to the effects of

the depres.sion of the thirties

and the academic fight for sur-

\ival. She knew the joys of its

post-war growth and the selec-

tion of the name Lycoming Col-

lege by the Board of Directors

on October 23, 1947. However,
another two and one-half years

were to elapse before accredi-

tation was granted by all rec-

ognized agencies. While these events are a matter of public

record, the degree to which her family was immersed in the

hfe stream of the campus is not. Nor is it one composed
entirely of joy.

Little more than a year after the Long family moved into

the President's apartment (located on the first two Hoors in the

East Wing of Old Main until 1940) death took Robert Walter

Long, a child less than three years old. The funeral ser\ic(! was

held in the chapel on the second floor of the center section of

Old Main. In 1927 the oldest child, Gladys, was graduated

from the Seminary. During the next thirty years all the other

children sub.sctjuently enrolled at the institution their father

headed. Following (iladvs, Olive was graduated in 1931, Dor-

othy in 19.32, John in 19.35, George in"l9.39, Jean in 1947 and

Henry in 1956 with an A.B. degree. It is not surprising tiiat fi\c

of the seven children were married to alumni. 01i\e to William

Gould '29, Dorothy to Richard Spotts '32, John to .Mary Alice

Mallinson '34, George to Virginia Felix '56, and Jean to Thomas
Dunldeberger '50. A granddaughter, Betsy McKay, enrolled in

the Secretarial Science program in 1952.

Children Civic Minded

The activity of the children is nuich in c\idence in this

issue of The Aiunini BuUctin as indicated by the item under

class notes appearing on p. 24 (Henry), p. 28 (John) and

p. 29 (Gladys). Two of the children are presently .serving on

the Executive Board of the .\lunuii Association. Henry is in his

third year as Treasurer while Dorothy is in her second year of

a three-year term as a mcmber-at-large and is Chairman of the

Editorial Board of Tlic Ahimni BuUctin. Last year Dorothy

also served as President of the New Jersey Alunmi Club.

Even in death Mrs. Long was not separated from the fac-

ulty and alumni. The active pallbearers included Phil C. Gil-

lette, Associate Professor of German and Spanish; R. .Andrew

Lady '49, Assistant to the President; Walter G. Mclver, As.soeiatc

Professor of Voice; Albert M. Park; Logan A. Richmond '54,

Associate Professor of Business .-Kdministration; and a .son-in-

law Richard H. Spotts '32. The honorary pallbearers were

Joseph D. Babeock, Associate Professor of PliNsics; W. W.
Banks, Honorary member of the Board of Directors; Russell
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M. H;uiey; William S. Hoffman, academic Dean Emeritus;

Don L. Larrabee "23, Lecturer in Law; Robert V. Rich '03,

President of tlic Board of Directors; |. Milton Skeath, Professor

of PsychologN-; ;uid James W. Sterling '19, Associate I'rofes.sor

of English Emeritus. Officiating at the service were her pastor,

the Hex. Henry I''. Hopkins, and Dr. D. F'rederiek VV'ertz,

President of the College.

Born in 188.5 near Dover, Delaware, Mrs. Long was resid-

ing at .52 Charlotte Street, W'illiamsport, at the time of her

death. She had been an active church member and belonged
to the Wesley Methodist Church. She was also a member of

the Clio did) ;mtl the Woman's Christian Temperance Union.

Long li\c the Longs!

1894—Recently we learned of the death of Mrs. Edward Lyon,

Sr. Mrs. Lyon is the former Florence Slate.

1895—Charles V. Young of 112 Lake St., Ithaca, New York

passed ;iway in December. We learned of this bv m;iil re-

turned from that address marked "deceased."

1897—From Mrs. Barker we learned of the passing away on

July 9, 1963 of Col. Wilbur S. Barker.

1897—Wc have been notified of the passing away of Robert J.

Allen on December 15, 1963.

1902—We were informed recently of the death of Mrs. Charles

D. Lamade of 1608 James Road, Williamsport. Mrs. Lamadc
is the former Bessie Winder.

1907—Mrs. Traiv L. Nicely died at her home Tuesday, No-
\cmber 19, 1963. She was active for years in the music life

of this city and was widely known as a piano accompanist
and for her piano recitals. A member of the First Presb)-

terian Church, she was active in the Women's Assn. of

the church. For a period, she served as its president. She
was a member of the Lycoming Chapter, Daughters of tlie

.American Revolution; of the Woman's Club, and formerly

of the Clio Club. Mrs. Nicely was the former Elsie Nichols

Brownell. Her husband and three daughters survive her.

1908—From mail returned we learned of the death of Harry
F. Crago of Philipsburg.

1908—We h;i\e been notified by mail returned of the death
of Mrs. Beulali \'csta Tubbs Backinger of Cirosse Point Park,

Michigan.

1908—We recently had mail returned marked "deceased" from
the address of William L. Torbert of Cartersville, Ga.

1914—We h;ive recently learned of the death of Mrs. Blanche

H. Hoover, of 2139 P'enn St., Harrisburg, Pa.

192.5—.\ note from Mary Louise Heckman '28 was received

telling us of the sad news of the death of her sister Nellie

Elizabeth Heckman Jeffcris. She passed away on Tuesday,

December 24 at her home in Shippensburg, P;i.

1940—We have been notified of the death of Mrs. Marlin

Decker. Mrs. Decker was the former Martha E. Jackson.

1964—Mrs. Dee Henrichs Pick, wife of Charles E. Pick, Jr.

died Wednesday, November 2(), 1963. She was a member of

our cheerleading squad here last year. Dee was widely

known in local music circles for her \-oeal work. She was a

member of the Newberry Metliodist Church choir thirteen

vears until her marriage two vears ago. She is survived

bv her husband and three month old daughter, Melissa D.
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The 19&1 C'Diiccrt Tour of the Lycoming College Choir

begins Saturday, Janiiar) 25 following the last of the

semester exaininafioiis. It has been four years since

a I.vcoming Clioir lias Nciitiircd info tlic iiortlieast. \ot

all of the route will be imfaniiliar to the elioir's direc-

tor. Mr. Walter C Mclver, Associate Professor of

N'oice. Tliree of the host pastors have entertained the

choir pri'\ionslv.

.An air of iincertaintx' pre\aiis concerning tiie first

tliree concerts since these will be in tiic "snow coun-

try." Last year the area at the east end of Lake On-
tario set all kinds of records in the weather bureau

for depth of snow fall—both in a single tall and tor

a season. In W'atiTtown it started snowing one morn-

ing and didn't let up until the following e\ening by
which time thirtv-five inches of new snow had accu-

iMulatcd. Il is in tliis mood that the choir will leave

campus Saturda\ morning enroute to its first concert

in Oswego, New York.

Sunday thev will tra\'el a short distance to Pulaski

where thev will be presenting a concert during the

morning worshij) liom^ at the Park Methodist Church.

That e\ening the tliree churches in W'atertown will

jointly sponsor the choir in the First Methodist Church.

The local district superintendent of the .\orthern New
York Conference will ha\e a special interest in this

performance. The He\'. Mr. Arthur Oot's daughter,

(,'arol, a senior at Lycoming, is the choir's accompanist.

Mr. Oot also has a son at Lycoming; Dave is a sopho-

more.

Choir Heard In Canada

The next da\ the choir will cross the frozen St.

LawTcnce Hi\er over the Thousand Islands bridge

making their initial appearance in the pnnince of

Ontario, l-'or more tiian SO miles the\" will ride alonsi

the ice-coated river until they reach Cornwall. Tliat

evening the choir will present a concert i?i llic Si.

John's Presbyterian (Church.

Choir Makes Thm

Tuesday the choir returns stateside singing in the

First Methodist Church, Massena, New 'i'ork. It is

expected there will be enough free time in Massena
to permit the xocalists to \isit a power plant which
is part of the St. Lawrence Seaway project. Wednesday
they will be within shouting distance of the proxince

of Quebec as thc\ skirt the northern tip of I-ake

Chainplain enroute to Enosburg Falls, N'ermont. Dur-
ing this portion of the trip the bus driver will sudden-

ly be aware that all highway signs are bilingual

—

French and English. The host pastor is an alumnus,

\'aughn Stewart "56.

Tiiursda\' evening the choir retm-ns to the First

.Mi'tiiodist C'hurch of Manchester, New Hampshire,
where they sang four years ago. The next evening thev

will make their debut in Maine singing in Sanford

at the First baptist Cliurcli. TIu' choir will then have
sung in every state along the .Atlantic seaboard.

Satiirdav evening another ahmnnus is host pastor

in the person of Dr. ^^'illiam .Alberts 5L bill is pastor

of the Lafayette Street Methodist Church, Salem,

Massachusetts. While in that historic area the song-

sters hope to find time to visit The House of Seven
Caliles and The Mariners Museum. The next morning
tliev w ill participate' in tlu- service at St. Mark's .Meth-
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odist Church in Brookline. That evening the choir

sings in the Methodist Church in East Longmeadow.
Their final appearance in the Bay state is Mondiiy

evening at the First Methodist Church in North

Adams.

The last two concerts of the tour will be presented

in New York. Tuesday evening the First Methodist

Church in Rome will sponsor the choir. One of their

members, David Ferguson, is a member of the College

Choir. Wednesday evening they will sing in the First

Methodist Church, Chenango Bridge, where the Rev.

Mr. Roger B. Glazier is the pastor. His son, Bruce, is a

junior at Lycoming. A daughter, Ruth '56, is married

to Edward Hunter '55.

Alumni are urged to attend any of the concerts in

their area. Be sure to make yourseKes known to the

choir members and Mr. Mclver at the conclusion of

the concert.
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Segovia Coming
On Ai)ril 7lh Lycoming sliidonts and faculty will be treated

f(i one of tin- rarest iniisicnl pleasures of today—licarinj; and seeing

the c'la.ssical guitarist, Andres Segovia. This Spanish master of a

Spanish instnunenf has JM-en touring and cliarming audiences
throughout the world for fifty-six seasons. Annually his recitals in

cities such as New York, San Francisco, Boston and Los Angeles
are .sold-out long in advance. The Lycoming College Artist and
Lecture Series will open the Segovia concert to the public. Alumni
wishing to obtain tickets may make advance reservations by using
the order blank below. The enthusiasm on campus for the April

Segovia appiarance can be smnmed up in the words of New York
critic Hoberl Coleman: "Let's face it, there is only one Segovia. He
is above and beyond imitation. He is unique. He is one of the
glories of our time."

to

Lycoming

SEGOVIA CONCEKT RESEKVATION
Artist and Lecture Series Dale
Dean of Students Office

I.V( OMINC (OLLI.Ci:
\\ illiarnsport, l'euns\lvania ITTOt

Please send tickets at SI.OO .acli tor the SLCON'IA CONCLUT to be
li< Id liiesday, April 7, 1964 at 8:30 p. m. in the State Theater, Williamsport. Penna.

I am enclosing my check in llw amount of $ made payable to:

Lycoming College.

NAME

AODHESS

CITY STATE
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